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Dreaming a
'New Reality'

the Power of Your Mind
by kiole K. Alei

I was in a print shop in Vancower, Canada, when I heard the
news. There was a palp'able unrest in the air - as if something
tragic had just occurred which spanned more than this city -
more than the people immediately around me. I looked up.
The teleMsion suspended lrom the ceiling showed images of
jets fling into office towers and exploding. 9/11 had just
occuITeo.

People aro'trnd me were obviously stunned, shocked - like
time was suspended. My first, instinctual reaction was a wave
ol relief. I knew that this was the b€ginning of transparency -
ol the maturation ot human consciousness.

In the hours and days, months and years that followed, a
growing suspicion - a predominant wave of tear - swept many
people in its wake. For me, the antidote to this - to not becom.
ing caught in it n/selt - was to 'listen in'.

I've 'listened in' for many )ears now, asking a source deep
er than rny own awareness to {ill me in' - to elucidate me on the
deeperworkings of what is taking place within and around me.

As | 'listened in'- in the print shop and in the days and
weeks to come - | consistently sensed that the beginning of a
mass global awakening had markedly begun.

ln human history - the human 'story, just like a
Shakespeare play - characters have been introduced througlF
out time to 'shift the plot' - to steer the course of humani$s
evolution in a new way. This tragedy of 9/11 -with all the pain
that those directly atfected experienced, and all the lear that
those afraid of reoercussions were raol in - was the mark of
something great in human history - a great tuming. People
would begin to ask questions - the kinds of questions thqy'd
never thought necessary to ask before. People would chaF
lenge the previously accepted machine - the story of what had
happened, how and why. They would begin to see the'back
story, educating themselves on what had led up to this tuming
point occunence. In short, their consciousness would begin
to profoundly awaken. They would step more into responsibiF
ityfortheir part in the collective action - and its response. They
would psychologically mature.

This is easier said for someone who was remote to the
occurrences of that day. As is always the case, those ol us
able to see an overview - to gain a vantage - can take in more
of the details. This vantage can soften the blow, and expand
our understanding.

In 1992 | participated in the Global Forum - a massive con-
ference parallel to the United Nations Earth Summit, held in
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. (l wilt drc participate in the Uve Earth
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concert in New York on July Z 2OO7 - this time purchasing car-
bon offsets that neutralize the ecological impact of air travel.)

At the time of the Earth Summit - the largest gathering of
wodd leaders to date, convening to discuss urgent global mat-
ters of ecology and sustainability - | noticed a sudden trend in
the media. There was a 'spike' - a spike which has not yet suu
sided - a sudden influx and volume increase in the intormation
fed to global viewers, listeners and readgrs regarding all kinds
of planetary crises ... ecological disasters, warg, genocide ...

Vvhat I noticed was that ... this spike oI disaster-related
information seemed to rise overnight in human attention yet ...
it wasn't coupled with information about what to do about it.
How to respond. How to act in a way that would assist soht-
tions. rather than add fear to the Droblems. Inthe absence of
the \^/hat to do' balance of intormation, I witnessed hundreds
and thousands of people becoming pa'alwed and, worse,
closing their hearts - an inevitable effect of being overwhelmed
and its result - turning a blind eye.

I realized an important detail regarding information. It we
illuminate something which is of a sultering nature, we musl
couple it with pro-active suggestions. Fear leads to paralysis.
Empowered action leads to innovation, a sense of self.worth
and contribution, cooperation, and collective solutions.

Fifteen years later, this recognition of "underwhelming the
overwhelm" - a term I coined to articulate the vital importance
of 'chunking down' the crises and empowering people to
discover their innate ability to respond to any situation with

creative solutions - led me to recognize another possibility
crisis - oppoftunw. Ohe Chinese character for crisis is the
same as that for opportunity - how we experience an event
depends directly on ho\ / we perceive it. A crisis for one per-
son may be a lile-changing opportunity for grolvth for another.)

In early 2007 the launch ofthe DVD and subsequent book
The Secret swept the globe. Virtually overnight thousands of
people were excitedly asking their friends, "Have 1ou seen
The Secret?" - in was being shown in more countries than
many of us have dreamed of traveling to.

What was it about lhe Secrefthat caught the imagination
of so marry people? | sensed that it was hope - the hope that
arosd to the surface as they became aware of a powertul prir|..
ciple that could "restore the years the locusts have eaten" as
John Randolph Price so eloquently puts it in his mini{aster-
piece lhe Abundance Book. "fhe Secret' could free us -
each of us individually - from the lack we had experienced in
various areas of our lives. lt could make us'rich'- howerr'er
each of us defined this word.

I recognized a potential 'crash' - from hope to despair -
hanging like death over the shoulder of thousands ot people.
Ihe Secret was and is brilliant in exposing the powerful prift.
ciples of the Law of Attraction. lt gives tangible examples ol
its application, albeit primarily in ways ot aftracting material
weatth into one's lile.

What I sensed as a 'red flag' was the potential rapid drop
from exhilarated hope to despair if the same people inspired

continues on Daoe 23
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This month's front co/er is a picture of trry husband Richard and Marshall
Rosenberg, writer and creator of the Nonviolent Communication Trainings. They are
playing with Marshalls puppets, the jackal and the giraffe. Marshall uses these animals
as a symbolic representation of two very different communication st/les. The jackal is
critical and antagonistic, wtrile the giratb brims with empattry and compassion. In his
seminars and literature, Marshall teaches us hot| to improve communication through
speaking about our needs in a gentle, norHnvasive way, which promotes genuine
undsrstanding of and by our fellor/ human beings.

I have listened to Marshalls GD's many times and I like what he has to say. Malshall
makes it clear that when we are angri, it is newr the other person who makes us
angry; rather this anger is a signal that some basic need of our own is not being fuF
filled. Since we have only a dozen or so basic needs, we need to ask ourseves, "VVhat
do I ne€d to say or do in this situation so that I act and not react?" As I learn to observe
firy Factions, I can see what h€ is talking about, for I otten hear blame and want to
defend rnyself with words.

Richard and I have such different personalities that we regularly get to practice
Marshall's format irr speaking our needs. Richard's strength is logic, which makes him
an amazing technician. Troubleshooting and coming up with brilliant solutions to fix a
problem is his forts. He is also a Gemini and likes to communicate. lW strength lies in
flexibility and going with the flow, without a plan, expecting nry angels to help oti. I am
a Pisces: I like to obsene and often do not alw4ls put rry feelings into words. O\rer
the years, I have noticed a time lag between things that were said and flry reactions to
them; I am guessing this is a survilal technique trom childhood that has served me well.

Saying no has never bsen easy lor me, and sincs I don't usually have a plan, and
can feel other p€ople s \,vants,' I am easily $ta)€d into being helpful, which is some
thing I like doing and often use as an excuse if something goes wrong. Separating rny
needs from theirs is something I do once I am out of their auric tield. lvt logical brain
knows I have a choice, but sometimes my conditioning takes orer and I iust do as I am
told. lf rv body rsacts, I ask rrpelf for clarity. Marshall has a list of several questions
to help with that. Richard will often senge the shift in me before I do because the tone
ot rny voice will have changed, so he will ask "Are )lou feeling grumpy?" To which I
reply: "No, I was quite fine until 1ou came along telling me what to do." Being aware
and conscious of rny behaviour helps me to chang€. Focusing on being positive, kjnd
and lo\ring helps shift ,ny perspective when things are not to rny liking, for I kno' r that
I attract to me what I need to leam. Being clear is something that Richard is good at
and that I am leaming; it can iust feel so frustrating at times. lsn't life a paradox? Our
greatest strength can often be our greatest weakness.

We have two new community members, lan Fraser, who is a Neur Thought minis-
ter trom Wnnipeg, and Megan Girvin, a !r'oung woman from Kamloops. Megan is doing
lots of tho cooking and will slo\rw leam more abolrt the computers as time allows. She
has good English skills and likes to edit the article3. lan seerns to eniq/ lifein general
and appreciates the handson experience of lMng with the hnd. WE ato qft.d'b hare
tlr'lo enthusiastic people helping us as thqy fulfill a few ol their goals in life r! well. lan
has an article on page 18, and Megan's picture is to the right. Eric Bo\ e6lhs an arti-
cle on NonMolent Communication on page I and will retum to ths Retfod.bbnter this
September lor another workshop, the dates are on page 11.
lsn't life grand? | do so appreciate mins! . .?

if soac6 is available,
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by Rlchard ot Johnson's Landlng Retr6at C€r or,

hom€ ot bsua3 Magazlne.

| find it interesting how each of us ha\re an impact on shaping
the wor'ld around us. E\rery conv€rsation I haw and all ot nry
actions atfect others and ths wodd around me. I mention this
because I recently had the opportunity to be at a worl€hop
with a man whose life purpose seems to be teaching p€ople a
communication style that promotes peace and understanding.
This concept is very dear to me as one ot firy'lifelong mottos
comes from th€ 1965 Worlds Fair, 'Peace through
Understanding'. I have carried these words around in rry con-
scious for the past forty-two )ears. The concepi is simple.
However, at times the act of tollowing through on the owious
has been a firystery to me, as there are iust some people that
I can't seem to relate to.

Along comes Marshall Ros€nberg, from his car€er as a
psrchologist to an adocate and teacher ot 'understanding'
Marshall trut liws "Peace through Under$anding." He hag
mediated between groups of people who ha\re a history ot
killing each other becaus€ they don't understand each others'
needs. He also works in schools and prisons, with minority
groups, tamilies and couples.

Marshall encourages the e)eression of our 'needs' to ottF
ers so that th€y can understand and relate to us. Personalv, I
have ahivays had an easy time communicating rny opinions to
others, which lunderstand now is not rsally sxpregsing my
needs. Now I try and listen more for the nseds and feelings
that others have.

When I think about needs I realize thal sorre of rry basic
needs are to fe€l safe, lowd and in control of rny own dsstiny.
I imagine that many of us have similar needs. \rvhen a need
comes from a place of humanity and not ego | find it easier to
relate to. And convers€ly when I express a need that is not
from ego | find rn)rs€lf more accepted and undorslood.

May we all seek'Peace through Undersianding.'

AWAI(DNING SPIRITUAL GROII'TH
SLJI\DAY SERYICES AT 10:30 AM

VERNON . 3505 . 30th Ave. Schubert Cenhe

Associrt€ Member of
INIERNATIONAL METAPTTYSTCAL MINISTRY

Sening British Colunbie with

Weddings, Baby Blessings, Memorials

the
wellness spo

HEAIJNo AAAS5A6E
CERTIFICATE COURSE
. week-end cour* tM. 12, B, A f4

. approximately 18 hours ol instruction
including lots ot hands-on

.learn practical techniques plus how to
move energy blocks

. cost: $350 + GSTor$325 + GST
if registered at least 2 weeks in advance

For morc intotmation including
cource outline or to rcgister call

Sharon Strang at
86H985 or 86M224

or +mail contact@vellnessspa.ca
www.wellnessspa.ca

Namaate

Rir,hardt

Reieat Center
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British Columbia Institute
of Holistic Studies

Presenls the

Holistic Practitioner Program
5 Month Course

starting September 4, 2007
Includes certilicrte courses in:

Aromrtherrpy, Hot Rock rnd Chrir
Mrssrge, Reflexologr, Product
Xnowledge rnd llevelopment

En€rgr Concepts, Reiki, Emotiond
Rclerse Tapping & Wet atrd Dry Spr,

For cours€ informrtion & registrrdon
f,rrll: bc.lhs@shrv.cr

l.tts&t2fl'122 ot l4{11t2411l17
Ghllllnct. BC

' BC's first rccredited holistic
tarchirS r recogrized

r/r&&mftrdhracs,,Ptu

Miclroel O'D'tiG. Rctrrnr ...
Fdrrz Dtu d 6 Lt aAfr l& Chkx-

WhJtFAtdWr-.ntut :
Otp d tdr,ltsit't tE W

Nutfid'gB.nMArgEt,''{

Prasentations in: hnco Gootgo - s.pi. 20
Kefowna - SoFl. 22 . Calgary - Oct. 17

Edmonton - Ocl. 18 . Winnipeg - Oct. 20

As stated by the late Or. Bernard Jensen, "Michael O'Brien is one of the countrys
foremost knowledgeable nutritionists and an enzyme specialist. With his wealth of
knowledge in the nutritional field, combined with his eiensive research - Michael
continues to gain the trust and respect ot thousands of health prolessionals the
world over. Instrumental in Dr. Jensen'6 recovery from prostate cancer and paralysis,
Michael O'Brien is a shining example of a dedicated researcher and respected edu-
cator. He is a living example of vibrant health and a witness to the power of his pro-
prietary formulations.

Do not miss this rare and exciting opportunity to meet this humble man. Come
prepared to experience new truths, ?xamine his logic, then apply his principles to
begin ),our new Joumey to Reclaiming Your Health! So many lives have found new
hope after attending one of Michael's seminars. This is a rare event and your oppor-
tunity to meel one of the greatest and most respected nutritionists of our time.

Michael qBrien - as a former Director of two Los Angeles Medical Clinics, wit-
nessed the poor results ot people's attempts in achieving good health. After many
years in practice and many more years of research, Michael developed 'user fien6
/J/ methods to address even the most challenging diseases that our society faces.

MIM O'&len - left the conventional medical system to pursue a more natural,
holistic approach after he himself achieved Uctod over cirrhosis of the liver and
bowel cancer through natural means. He accomplished this by simply loading his
body with the only two things that do the work in the body, which he refers to as the
workers', en lmes and probiotics.

Mhchael O'Bden -was instrumental in Dr. Bernard Jensen's vlcto4lover cancer, and
then paralysis, and as Dr. Jensen put it, "He did the most for me." One of North
America's most famous holistic doctors and researchers, Bernard Jensen wrote over
80 books on health and nutrition. Dr. Jensen dedicated one ol his latest books -
'Come Alive'- lo our formulator, Michael O'Brien. Bernard's dedication reads as foF
lows, "To my dear friend, Michael O'Brien, who knew me when I was at my lowest
ebb - at 85 pouhds to now at 154 pounds, who saw my rejwenalion rise from noth-
ing to something. Michael also knew me at my lowest time in spirit - when I had noth-
ing to live for. He helped bring me back to serve God and man more than ever
through a second chance to live".

MiM O'glan - with his simplified, successtul approach to restoring vibrant
heatth, is a renowned lecturer and has become one of the world's foremost nulri-
tionists and tormulators, specializing in high quality plant-cultured enzymes and a
unique patented blend of probiotics. Michael's formulations are marking new levels
of achievement in supplementation, as they a're designed according to me Laws of
Nature'. fhe proprietary formulations have been classified within the elite medical
community as'novel strain.' Share his knowledge and hear many of the most amaz-
ing success stories you will ever hear, true stories ol those who applied Michael's
principles and achieved victory over disease!

This is truly an 'Opportunity ot a Litetime' to hear how you can rcally make a
dilference in the health of youtselt and yout loved ones!

.htfflltt4,
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Delight your taste buds
and refresh your body

. Large tea bags filled with the finest
herbs and spices

. Hemp-and tree-fibre tea bags are
whitened with non-toxic, non-chlorine
hydro$n peroxide

Call Now! Leading Edge Health:1888658-8859
etnail: ldealHealth@LeadingEdge3.com

"News & Views to a Healthier
lor a coloudul broclwe and rcceive a FREE newsletter
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WHEN AWARENESS
ISN'TENOUGH

ls thiri You?
Are books, workshops, affirmations, and analyzing your

issues, not creating the results you want? Do you keep
repeating unwanted thoughts and reactions even though a
part ot ),ou knows bettef

Ananenege Aone ls Not Enough
Our subconscious mind is made up of parts, all based on

core beliefs. Some are positive and lile enhancing, and some
are not. Most were created in early childhood to help and prc.
tect us to the best of our understanding at the time. These
parts, the core beliefs, the thoughts, emotions, and behav-
iours accompaning them, are firmly imbedded in our sub.
conscious. When, as adults, we choose to believe something
in opposition to these original beliefs, there is a feeling of
being pulled in two directions at once or being "stuck." The
old core beliefs can limit our choices, happiness and suc-
cess. We must transform beliets at our deeo core level if oos-
itive changes are to last.

A't lmportant Fir6t Step
Vvhile conscious awareness is not enough, it is a good

beginning. To recognize our lives are off track and some
thoughts and behaviours are not producjng the hoped for
results is important. lt motivates us to keep searching for
answers to our unhappiness. Core Beliet Engineering
accesses and aligns our negative subconscious beliefs with
what we now choose as adults. Then a translormation ot the
old beliefs, feelings, thoughts and reactions is complete on
every lwel, spiritual, mental, emotional and physical, down
past the la!€r of the cells.

When thorough and complete transformation occurs,
1ou need much less time to resolve long-standing issues. As
well, changes last and grow stronger over time.
What Happene In A Sesoion?

Laara uses Core Belief Engineering as a powerful, yet
gentle way of guiding you into creating a partnership between
)our conscious, aware self and your subconscious core
belief systems. You are fully conscious, and there is no need
to relieve painful experiences- You create a feeling ol expand-
ed harmony, respect and well being within yourself.

You work in partnership with Laara who acts as a facilita-
tor, helping ],ou to determine your goals and access answers
and resources from within, so they are real to you. As one
of only three Master Practitioners in North America, Laara
Bracken is highly respected and trusted. She maintains
absolute confi dentiality.

Laara originalty experienced Core Belief Engineering to
soh/e hsr own problems. She was so impressed with her
rgsults she decided to make it her life's work. She has 21
lrears experience. Call Laara now and discover how she and
Core Belief Engineering can help you!

Kelowna (25O) 76&6265

5 Day Basic Gourse
----J-M,-
CORE BELIEF

ENGINEERING

lf you want to:
Learn an effective tool for working wrth

yourself and others, identify and change
core beliefs that affect your progress,

make changes from the inside out,
experience giving and receiving a

CBE process under expert supervision or are
investigating CBE as a potential new career

then this is the pre-requisite for further training.

Oct 10-14 or Nov 17-'18 & Nov 30 - Dec 2
? also offered

Doorway to Success
One day familiarization with CBE methods, one
day private session with qualified practitioners

September 22-23, November 3 & 4

with teacher Ellf ROSelle
Creator and Founder of Core Belief Engineering

n^u cedilied as lle College ol Core Beliel Engineering

----fM,_
CORE BELIEFsin"" 1983

ENGINEERING

RAPID,, GENTLE, LASTING RESOLUTION
OF INNER CONFLICTS

. RAPID: Dramatically reduces the time you
need to create positive, permanent results.

. GENTLE: No need to relive your pain.

. LASTING: Transforms deepest core beliefs
on ALL levels. €hanges last and accumulaie.

. SPECIALIZED PROCESS: Transforming Core
Beliefs inhibiting your connection to your higher
self or your ability to meditate

CALL: LMRA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
Certilied Master Practitioner 21 YRS. EXPERIENCE

Ketowna (25O) 763-6265

PHOIIE SESSIOilS AVAILABLE
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Connectlng with my Fatfter
by Eric Bowers

When I was first infoduced to Nonviolent Communication
(NVC), I was quile reluctant to explore a 'model' of communF
cation because I did not want to use a lechnioue to commlF
nicate with others. I thought it would be awlovard and not gen-
uine. I grew up with a father who was a counsellor and when
there was conflict, I would get angry if I sensed arry couF
selling technique being used. However, within a one{veek
period three people I respected and with whom I shared simF
lar values told me about NVC, also known as Compa$ionate
Communication, which was created by Dr. Marshall
Rosenberg. One lent me a NVC book, then another invited me
to join a NVC study group, which I did. I saw that it is much
more than a model or technique, it is a consciousness of coft-
nection, compassion and gMng from the heart.
' One of the. k€V intentions of NVC is to create authentic

connection with others where the teelings and needs of each
person are equally valubd and given space to be heard. Needs
in NVC are understood as qualities ot lite that are universally
shared by all of humanity. We all have needs tor trust, love,
harmony, community, and many others, although we may pre-
fer to have these needs met in difterent ways.

Although I know now that my father was doing his best to
meet his need for connection with me and l'm grateful for his
efforts, his strategies for creating connection didn't work tor
me. What I needed most was authenlicity and empatlry, a
great deal of empattry. I'm guessing that my father was also
needing more respect and harmorry within our family. I wasn'l
able to connect to his needs because I was in pain myselt trom
not being deeply heard.. lt is my experience that counseling,
as an intellectual exercise of anallzing, diagnosing and soMng
'problems,' does not create a genuine connection, one in
which we are first met with compassion, noniudgment and
presence ior the feelings and needs that are alive in us.

I am finding the connection with my father now, that was
missing tor us then. The NVC process has supported me to
heal the pain that I've caried by helping me to connect to ihe
unmet needs I had and to the needs of flry father I am grolF
ing in rny capacity to give empattry to him first, b€forE asking
to be heard and understood tor rry own needs. lt I were to
keep judging him, I would continue to stimulate angor within
m!/self and block rry connection with Oad.

I am very grateful to Marshall Rosenberg that I now have
an understanding ot how to ask for and create the connection
I wanted. Furthermore, fha\re experienced more depth of corF
nection with each member ot nry family, by using the tools ol
NVC to help put firyrFention on nry feelings and needs. I don't
try to avoid, suppreEs or deny thoughts that include analysis,
judgment, criticism or blame; | .lust notice flry lhoughts and
look t'cr the feelings and needs that th€y are expressing.

For example, if nry mother says to me, "Eric, don't be so
controlling," I might guess that she is feeling trustrated and
needing some consideration, or autonomy. Putling my atteF
tion there will give me a muchgreater chance of staying in
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connection with my mother than if I respond with, "l'm so con-
trolling?!!Take a look at yourself. You are the Queen ol con-
trol. VVhy don't you take one guess where I might have
learned it!" lf I have these thoughts, I don't try to push them
away or judge myself as not being compassionate as that will
only set up more conflict within myself. Instead, I notice I'm
having these thoughts and look lor my leelings and needs
that these thoughts point to. Feelings oI frustration and rny
need for a shared responsibility for how we are relating, and
my need to be seen for my intentions in doing whatever it is I
am doing. By empathizing with my mother's feelings and
needs and horlestly expressing mine, I can stay connected to
our genuine humanness and have a compassionate, con-
scious dialogue about how both of our needs can be met.

This isn't always easy to do. Most of us have been thor-
oughly educated in a consciousness of judgments, which
makes it very challenging to find a connection to needs,
especialty when old pain from our past is stimulated. We all
have judgments and evaluations of ourselves or others that
we are carrying from experiences we had long ago. These
judgments and evaluations can solidify into beliefs, which act
like filters through which we see the world. The experiences
we had were very real. I have discovered that many of the
beliefs we create are open to debate and tend not to serve
our life. Examples oI beliels we might have: I'm not good
enough; love doesn't last; men orwoman can't be trusted; l'm
not creative; I should take care of others and not rnyself; no
one is going to help me, I have to do it all myself; if I speak
my truth l'll get hurt.

Beneath the beliel, "l'm not good enough," might be a
need for self-worth, a need to contribute, or a need tor
belonging, NVC teaches us that our body will let us know
what needs are alive beneath our beliefs. Untilwe undertand
our unmet needs beneath our beliefs and transform them into
living energy, they will continue to limjt and affect our reality.

We are born into this world knowing how to express how
we are feeling and what we are needing. A baby feels hungry
so it may cry to let its parents know it needs food. Or a baby
may feel scared so it cries to let the parents know it needs
security and bonding, When a babys needs are met, it lets us
know by smiling, or by just exuding a peaceful contented-
ness. A baby doesn't know how to judge these experiences
as good or bad, right or wrong, it is simply responding from
its needs and feelings. As we become socialized, we learn to
think in terms of right and wrong, good and bad, from the
adults in our life. We forget our natural way of relating to our
feelings and needs; a way that has no judgment.

Evaluative and judgmental thinking blocks us from being
completely present with what is alive in us, the way a baby is
completely present with what is alive in them. Instead of let-
ting the energy of our feelings and needs move through us
naturally and compassionately, we have been educated to
suppress this energy. Some may even evaluate our natural
expression of feelings and needs as weak or embanassing.
Many of us may confuse strength with the suppression of
feelings. This process has helped me find more connection
and meaning in my day-today communication with others, as

lstart to understand my beliets and transform them so I may
be more authentic and compassionate in the wodd, even
under challenging situations.

Thank you Marshall Rosenberg and you have my vote
for the Nobel Peace Prize.. details about Marshall on page 21

www.cnvc.org . www.nonviolentcommunication.com

lf you have a basic un*rctanding ol NVC and would like to
expeience lhe deeper processes ol Compassionate

Communlcat/on please /o/n Eric Bowers and Melody Grcget at
Johnsonb Landing lor a lwoday Compassionate

Communlcatlon Betrcal Aug 3 | - Sept 2 See ad page f I

Eric and Melody olleB classes, workshops, mediation in
Compassionate Commu calbn and Authentic Creatiuit]1,

www.aumuatet ca . 1-25t0354^4224

Do you fecl blocked or taboteged?
lfanrtorm and release with llorma Cowla

In penron or by phone 25O 49O OOlt4

Plus Tarot Card nordtng.t
Ptsf Lile R.gre$ton ,

Inner Child liiansto,'''t on,
Ene,rg, n bestng,

EouUEource Conncctior,

Joln llorma's ellrt: normacowie@ahaw.cr
For UPiGOXIIIG Cla.so. & Work hop.

ffisctuaffiileE
metup$r1o\co t lolnE

Kamfoops . 27G3rd Ave . 3774699

efr ""* u,i11',Jl'"'$'rlill' "-*" S3
" Crystals . Tarot Cards . Jewellery ' n ''

OPEN TUESDAY TO SATURDAY 1G6 PM

14.44K4)

?t
bd

l ' t
LC

S7*,2"n/*t -tt4,{"-

t
b

ec (250) 317-8398
J l rgon . i  w{J r ld fe nr in r  co r1l

1( l  t  186 5 Di lworth Suite 154 Kr lnwnr.  B.C. VIY -oi  l
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CORE BELIEF
ENGINEERING

..4 BELIEF IS A PREMISE THAT CAN
EITHER HOLD OR FREE THE MIND"

I invite Wu to call me to discuss how this powetful tool can
help Wu make the permanent lasting chmges Wu want.

LAURA SINCLAIR
Certified Associate Practitioner

Mont€ Lake, BC . 25037'2422
Email : belondbeliefl@mac.com

Kelswna Yoga

www.kelownayogahouse.org

1272 St. PaulSl., Kelowna 2sG86249o6

My Expericnce of
Enlightenment

by Lynne Holmes

The Enlightenment Intensh/e experience was the most profound
and life changing we€kend of rry life. This gift has touch€d me
in indescribable wa.)ls. This is an excerpt from rIry ioumal after
I retumed from a workshop facilitated bv Josephine l.at rless
this past spring. I share this with lou from rny heart.

'yvhat m alnazing, protound, beautitul expeience. This
has been the greatest gifr | could have ever given my Selt. I
teel like I have Eiven my Selt back to my Seff. Am I anlight-
ened? Yes. far. far more than I was. What I realize now is that
the only thing between me and Union with ny beloved Self are
my own thoughb of selt condemnat'ton. I do not think I have
been truly awarg that I actualty have been condemning and
criticizing my sev many times each day for matry, nwny wars.
So, I ag< mteff the qubstion: 'Tell me who Wu a,e?" I am ny
own beloved Self. I am me standing in the cente of me. I
have a vision of ny inner being standing inside of me jumpitlg
up anc! down yelling 'Ypae, ippte, she sees me! She finalY
sees me!" I remember that moment when I felt so completely
at ease and at peace within my own self. Jud me enwng
being me, boldly, deliciously ME! I remember opening my
heatt to longing, sadness, disappoinnnent, lwe, and g,frt tde
and lelting my heatt break open again and again. I remembr
feeling how much.nty beloyed Sef huly lwes me aN I realize
now, how I have just hung these cuttains of disppointment,
sorow, sadness and cridcis/7?. ol '74pelf md my boq betueen
me and my beloved Selt. I have told nBeff these stodes for
so long that I thought they were true. The stodes jusl
obscured who I really am so that I could not see. Now I real
Ee that these cwtains arc insubsbntial unhJths that I can cast
asicte. The Truth is, I am ME. the same old me, the s€.me woft
detful me that has alwat9 been here, loving me and waiting tor
me to love mlaelf and be fulty myet- I felt mtself tuming wit$
in and retuming.to firy Self and my I presence thafs dght
here. I remember teeling my fult, rny inner presence, iry
dMnW, here, tocusing in this Ufe, that is mine. I am this pre-
cious expression ot God and Seff right here. This combinalion
of God and Selt anc! ight Now has never existed betore in all
of the UniveBe and in a of etemiV md thb moment is lresh
and new and diine."

lvt experience since then has been a continuatlon of the
processing and purificatlon. Although each day brings new
insights and sometimes chall€nges there has been a ptofound
shitt in me that feels rock solid and deeD. I nour ha\re a refer-
ence for some of the very pofound experiences I ha\rs had in
meditations both b€fore and after the El weekend. I notd feel
that I can let go and trust much more easily. I am no longer
afraid of losing my Self . I feel that I can mor€ easiv let nryself
fall into rny Self and experisncs greater and greater depths ot
rry DMne Beingness. I feel truV blessed to ha\re taken the
Enlightenment Intensive. tt has $een a doorwqy for me into
more io/ and more acceotance of rnv S€lf and mv life. see ad

IHE ENLIGHTENMENT INTENSIVE
A Udque atd Porerful Tnnsfiormdonal Proce€s

A4 DAY fledltatlon EETEEA7
on Ol(AllAGAll LAKE

Tlwrw e'ening, Scpl 27 thru Moday, Oc, ?

It is poosiblo to attain d6ep l€vels ot Peace, l-cn e aM
Happfn€ss t/r a safe W uvll€/ft WJ aE 8@u@,

sWtWatn fudhr bhp fultu w.Jts€lt. tp ndbrww,
Seize this opportunrty to fully experience lour DMne Self

Fadlitatori JOSEPIf IXE LAWLESS
(R,oteeional Comeelor, Spiritual T6ech6r)

$55O includee Meals & Accommodations
S6r€ 8l0O by rlgLldlng b€fo€ Alg 16'

Financlng arailable
W€bsite: - sww.oailnlhlrtrflrnlbd.n€t

Tel: (250) 767 6367
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Jana llarmon

RN
Chrigdnl Incc

PLUt. . .A

.WOMEN OF SPIRIT' FESTIVAL
August 1?'h, 18'h & 19'h

Rhythnic Art
Powcr of the MasL

Celtic Whecl
Han&-On Healing

T.[.ing with the Ang:ls
Sccing thc Bigpr Picturc

Alchany of Writing
Sorna Yoga

Shade Wright

fus,tr Loper CrRnuorr [rrT[ laua
Ttugdag, lug. 16 o( tloldag, A!9. 20.. b! doMtior

$ 145 plus gst . Meals and accommodation extra.

Angtle Orteg

Fesrvll Fees

The remaining
Summer Scheclule

Details ot each retreat
is on our website

JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
over looking Kootenay Lake

Call toll free. Kalso area

1-877-3664402

Accommodations

Tent
Catin

Jon Scott and Pascal Salesses

Aug 24 - 30 Fultlllment - Claiming Life's Mission
Transform your fears into constructive awareness and aclion.

Sept 7 -12 Deepening ib Sacred S€x h siu€s & cd4les
Shine an honeqt light on unmet expectations and frustrations.

Melody Grege. & Eric Bowers . Aug. 31 - Sept 2
The Inner World of Compassionate Communication

Using the floor we will create an interactivs map that uses
mor'ement and Msuals that support the integration of the NVC

principles into eveMay experiences.
Room

in the l-odgp

TrBe House

Cabin
in the

Woods

Ted Wallace
Sept 12 - 19
Intuitive Painting
In a nonjudgmental envi-
ronment we will encour-
age you to dive deep into
lr'our creativity.

Bryce & Julie Hyatt . Sept. 14 - 16
Family Constellation Therapy

as taught by Bert Hellinger. The flow of love in
the family sysiem moves more smoothly when

disturbances are recognized and removed.

;#ii*;;i,ifliffi,f

Penny Tannor
Sept 14 - 16

Mask Making
After a visioning
we will create a

unique mask that
caFures lr'ou.

'liri

ro
Bunk
House

Lynne Gordon'Miindel . S€pt 29 - Oct 5 . Crsation

As consciousness we participate directly in evolution, cocreators with
the 'Source of Life'. Lack of knowledge does have its repercussions.
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How to Build a Successful Business in the Holistic Field
A worhshopfor holistir 6 spirinnllyminded entrepreneuts

Are you serious obout creoling ond/or mointoining o fooihold in the holistic morkef ? Are you

looking for procticol tools to build ond mointoin your succes#ulproctice? Discover how you con

enioy o fulfilling, profitoble coreer in o field you obsolulely love - wifhoul socri{icing your volues.

TOPICS INCLUDE:
I how io build ond moinloin clientele I business moslery for fhe spirituolly minded

1 morkeling, promolion ond medio I portnerships, competition, multiple incomes ond more!

FACIIIIATORS: Kelly Oswold BSc-Aa, Cheryl Brewsier, Vince Gowmon BBA, CPCC

ONE DAY OPI_f ON; ̂ Getting^ Down 1o Business 
WhO ShOUld Attend?Sundoy, Oct. 21, 9:00om-4:00pm $ 160.00

TwODAYoPIIoN:SlovBehindondGetAheqdHol id ic l - l€olers 'YogoTeochers 'Cooches'Reik i
i"i-".ii.!Ji"trir^i r.i.ii"g iii".riyi. yo- b"i"*r _ Prudilionen, Intuitive consuhonts, sfirituol
sun, t"ton, od.21 &22, e'd0o.-li0oim troo:o9... . . _^. f#S]ffi,Hn:j;ffR9,ffi:
LOCATION: Brew Creek Lodge (Beiween Squomish & Whisller, BC) those coraidering Sef_employmerL.,
ACCOMMOOATION: Additionol, pleose coll for options 604-905-0084 ond you!

"Life is either a daring adventure, or nothing"
by Kelly Oswald

The wise words of this article's title were spoken by Helen
Kelle( but my absolutely all-time favourite quote is by Robert
Schuller He asks "Vvhat would you attempt to do, if you knew
you could not fail?" I find this the most thought-provoking,
motivating and inspiring quote I've read to this point ot my lifo.
Almost as good, is Henry Ford's "Whether you believe you can
or whether you believe you can't... you're right." Whenever I
am suffering from selfdoubt, or have limiting thoughts dancing
around in firy head, I draw on Mr. Schulle/s question to get me
going again. Other people's words can be so much more moti-
vating than rry own thought process sometimes - so hey - if it
gets firy rear in gear - lwill continue to draw on wisdom from
those who know better than to procrastinate!

lI l,ou are living your life as a daring adventure, then you
are probabv taking risks, teeling tear, and running into obsta-
cles as well as having a ton of fun. Making dreams into reality
is a great deal of work. The idea and the inspiration seem like
the easy parts - especially once the journey has begun.
Taking things from Ether to Manifestation is the closest thing to
real magic that I know. When you are clear about what you reaF
ly, really, really want - and you believe that you can make it
happen - then it is a matter of moving it all into reality. Edgar

Cayce said "Spirit is the IiIe, mind is the builder and the phys-
ical is the result." This is more than the Law of Attraction, or the
Power of Intention. "Spirit is the lite" speaks of the passion
behind ideas and inspiration. The mind is what we use to co-
create the idea and the plrysical is a result of ouractions based
on our intentions. Sounds complicated, but to simplify - "lf lrou
can dream it, lou can do it" (Walt Disney).

When you ate "jazzed" about life - about your hopes and
dreams, then you have a great deal of energy to access to help
you make those aspirations come true. lt's also a good time to
get grounded and look at the worst-case scenario. A little bit of
Iear is a healthy thing - and can stop you from making enors
or taking unnecessary risks. That's why we humans (as ani-
mals) have lear: to keep us safe.

Embarking on your own venture requires your unlimited
enthusiasm, but it also requires you to be grounded. Logic and
intuition come togetherto play out success. I believe that if ),ou
know what you really, really, really want, that you have a ton of
energy fueled as desire and that you absolutely believe that
you can make it happen - then you will. As James Broughton
said, "The only limits are, as always, those of vision".

I wish you the absolute best on your daring adventure.

see ad above
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01{GOrl{G
EVENTS

BC & Albeira chaplers - Ancient arts of Dowsng
Divning, Questng, Seeking, PS. www.questeB ca

MONDAYS - Last Mon<jay of the month

THEOBALD ACADEMY FOR HIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESS RESEARCH AND
EDUCATION - study groupi 7 to I pm
Pe.l cl".n 4934311 . www.th-academy.com

tf IIr i: 5:/rI5
The CENTRE for SPIRITUAL GFOWTH
7-9 pm . nflnite Seren ty 2476 Main St,
Westbank 768-8876 .wlaar.Int nlteserenity.ca

MEDITATION - Preben. l '  & 3 -  Wed 7pm
#33 - 2070 Harvey Ave , Kelowna 712 9295

.EBI.QAY9
KINDREO SPIRIT CIRCLE
Feed your Soul at this spiritually-provocative
gathering ot kindred sp rits. 1st Friday ol the
month 7 9 30 pm. Free. Penticton, B.C
Get more into www beingu.com

Closest to the Full & New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
Kamloops: Ca lTerez for inio 374-8672

PEI{TIGTOI{: The Celebratron Centre and
Metaphysical Society presents Sunday
SeMce 10:30-Noon. Penticton Music Club
441 Main St. lnJo Loro 496 0083.
email: celebrationcentre@telus. net

&:

I
I
I

Cfu* g'q'$ h"{': c. g.,*'v,'-
1 - 1.5 hours

intuitive counselling. A psychic art
portrait of your energy field
with taped interpretation.

Advanced Spiritual Intensive
Sept 14-15, Oct 19-21, Nov 23-25, Feb. 1-3

Oct 26-28, Nov 16-18, Dec 14-16, Match 8-lO
This is a much rcqucstcd class b_v thosc who have alre:dy completed the Spir i tual

Intcnsivc. C)ur t 'bcus during thcsg lbur rvcckcnds wil l  be total ly on heart and

soul. Expcct another tr.rnslormlt i6n. You *i l l  experience new tecluiques es well

as expand and deepen nuch of the worF beg.rn tn thc Spir i tual Intcnstvc.

Choi .e ot  2 drrc ' .  Inrc ' tmcnr 5875

Masters & Money
Nov9-11

Monef is a powerful f6rm of energv. C)ur relat ionshrp * ' i th nroncv is olten kept

seprr:rte l i -om our spirrtual Lf i .  I t 's t ime to crerte r new spir i tual relat ionship
with vour noney. V/e rvi l l  clear the blocks to' f lnanci.r l  wholcness'and develop

new spir i tual ski l ls to Master N4oney. Investmenr: 5235

Christmas Meditation Retreat
DecT -9

This retreat is of lerecl to those of ,vou who hlvc cornpleted the Advenced

Intensive. Come prepared to shere, meditete and work as a mastcr.

This is a l ive rn bring slecping gcar and a notebook. Investment: $215

Spiritual Intensive
lan. 12-14, Feb. 9-11, March 16-18, April 13-15

I f  ,vou arc committcd to turning ,vour l i t i  in a new direct ion that is closer to

your heart 's truth and your soul 's prth, then this cl:ss is fbr you. This is more

than an instruct ional course; i t  becomes a pl lce rn t ime where the rvorld stops
.rnd the mirrcle of ,vou emerges. rVc start $' i th the b.rsic tools ot '  medit;r t ion,
par.rpsvcholo!, 'v, metephysics end hcal ing, dcsigncd to improvc vour personal

and profcssional l ives. This fbur weekend training provides a uniquely graduat-

cd program where,vour heart and vision arc opened to the presence.rnd nurtu-
r:nce of love. Class size is l inrted to 10. Inr.estrnent: $875

All classes to be held in Westbank
Call Cheryl to register (25O) 76&2217

3E15 Glen Canyon Drive, Westbaik,B.C.V4T 2P7
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Dreamweaver
Vemon's M€taphysical Oasis
32OA32nd Avenue, Vemon

25G549€464

lolt Fn .1&&€8CC

Prychlc Readings Available

Nature's Gift to your
lmmune System

by AnneMarie Berukotf

We are all worthy of good heatth. Our bodies are designed
genetically to support heafth. Disease is an unnatural state.
Modem bioscience research relates natural biochemicals in
plants as an integral part of our cellular biology. The more we
understand these nalural relationships with whole plants, the
healthier choices we can make in our diets and suoolements.

UMU MOUI is a liquid seaplant extract that is considered
to be the'Perfect Food.' lt is delicious and has over 70 nutri-.
ents. The key super nutrient is called Fucoidan and is tound
only in seaplants (not land plants). lt is a unique polysaccha-
ride molecule that binds with sulphated groups and provides
major immune s!6tem benefits. Independent research worl+
wide shows its effects on blood sugar, joints, stomach, liver,
blood pressure,tcholesterol, skin, cancer, stem cells, immune
s)rstem, inflammation, and more.

To best understand the nutritional oowerhouse of Umu.
one needs to reflect on Nature's masterful slnergy and
rosp€ct health from a cellular perspective. Cells are micro
scopic and invisible to our eyes, but molecular technology
sho,\rs that health and disease start and end in individual cells.
Every cell needs to use every enzyme, vitamin, mineral, trace
mineral, amino proteins, essential tatty acids in thousands ot
biochemical actMties tor energv, body-building, regeneration,
and natural immunity fiactors daily. The quality ot nutrients
delermines the quality of cells. It one is missing or in short suF
ply, the functions of others are impaired. Cellular degenerative
diseases (60 plus) are linked to long term nutritional deficieft'
cies through poor food choices, insufficient antk)xidants, and
an inefficient immune system.

The benefits of seaplants have held true for millenniums.
Algae are one of the oldest lorms of life. They absorb nutrients
from the ocean waters (77 plus) such as proteins, vitamins,
minerals, and enzymes in bioavailable form. They have been
used tor centuries in Chinese and Japanese medicine for
treatment of cancer, heart disease, digestive, and inflammato-
ry problems. Research is nowvalidating these traditions. LIMU
cornes exclusively from the pristine Tongan lslands where it
has been used for 3000 lrears. lt has been never commer-
cialv cultivated, and is still hand+arvested and processed
under the strictest guidelines. please see ad below

SHEILA WRIGHT
coNsuLnNG sEnvtcEli
Provtdlng Se icee To Enhance

Your Body, Mind And Spirit

EFT and PSYCH-ICM Fccllltator
Fcng Shul And Encrgy Balanclng Spcclallrt

Gr.rl.? V!ncouv.r: 601-669-2376
Ok!nrern: 250.769.237E

www.ShcllalVrlghtConrultlngScrvlccr.com
On-Slte rnd Tclcohonc Contuhdlonr

EANTHTV
cnEAytors

Floral Art st Gift Gallery
2630 Pandosy St., Kelowna

250-86 r -5825

a BC Workshops O Conlests
O Practilroners O Healthy Recipes
t Arlicles t Wellness TiDs
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o"fh{rTo,
by Anne Stolk

The Raindrop Technique was first developed by Gary Young in
the l98O's. The oils, which are applied to the spine area, are
antiviral, antibacterial, and antr-rnllammatory. In my practice as
an energy practrtioner. I have adapted the Faindrop Technique
so that it is both a physiological treatment as well as one that
promotes healing in the entire Human Energy Field. ldo not
approach it as a massage, per se, but rather as a relaxing
energy session uti l izing the vibrational therapy of essential oils
to facil i tate the release of stagnant energy withln the body and
the field, thereby creating healing that is multidimensional.

Raindrop therapy can help to balance electrical frequen-
cies, deeply relax the body increase overall health and ener-
gy, relieve pain, and release stuck emotions. Each session
includes an assessment of the energy field, as well as clear-
ing, charging and balancing the energy body. As a practit ion-

er, I offer suggestions for continuing to keep the field baf
anced and flowing. The oils used in conjunction with the ener-
gy techniques applied accelerate healing on all levels: spiritu-
al, mental, emotional, and physical Holistic counseling is part
of the session, which helps the client to investigate what the
blocks are and how they can safely be released.

The most important part of any session is the client's
intention. The intention creates focus. As a healer, lalign my
intention with that of the client. From this point, the healing
continues to unfold. The client often enters an altered state of
consciousness and a deep state of relaxation that allows more
to happen at a deeper level. Deep releases and shifts often
happen during the session and the client is able to gain insight
as to what is next in their own evolution as a human being.
Integration and more insight follows as the client continues to
"process the healing in the days to iome. As the person

becomes more aware of who they are, it. is possible to
become more authentlc. Authenticity allows you to follow your
passion in l i fe. In fact, you become more alive. This is possi-

ble because there is more flow in the body and in the field. As
the stuck or blocked places clear, there is more energy avail-
able to be creative. Try it: what have you got [o lose? see ad

A better nights s leep

EXPERIEI 'CE TETPUR YOURSELF AI:

l{005674886
2s0-76L3t30
2821 Pandosy St., Kelowna

.THE SECRET'
TEACH YOURSELF THE
LAIV OF ATTRACTION

THE SECRET bchlnd 'Thc Sccrct'
rr taught by thc

'Tclchcrl of Thc Sccrct.t

Scvcn FREE lergonc on thc
Law of Attraction

plur
rn ernrzlng budncr opportunlty.

wwv.TYcetnen.ThcSG RP rcarlm.com

Anno Stolk
offerc her lalenls as bolh a

Bronnan Hoaling Science Praclifioner

and

Froquenoies of Brillianco Praclilioner

lnlrodualorg Raindrop Thorapg 9ession
in Penliclon for Augusl and Soplomber.
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The Drum Maker
Drums are a traditional instrument
found in every culture, echoing the

beat of Mother Earth.

Tnditional or Custom
For Healmg, Ceremonk or Decoration.

\ /

8 sided
3G60 cm
Pine lrame

Bovine rawhide

Custom Designs

(25()149&2640
email shekhan9@yahoo.ca

every dollar you spend ls a vote
for what you believe t

When The Drumrn$rs Were !t'slxon
by Layne Redmond

Handheld frame drums are among the oldest known musical
instruments. They are hoop-shaped drums with a diameter that is
much greater than the depth of their shell. In prehistoric times,
their rhythms helped shamans and seers aftain the sacred trance
state necessary tor healing and prophecy. The rituals of the ear-
liest known religions evolved around the beat of the frame drum.

These religions were founded on the worship ot lemale
deities - Mother Goddesses who evolved into the many god-
desses of Mediterranean cultures in classicaltimes. ln the oldest
times women's bodies were considered holy because they had
the seemingly magical ability to give birth, to create new human
beings. As a resutt, women became the first technicians ol the
sacred, performing religious functions we would today associate
with the clergy or priesthood. Sacred drumming was one ot their
primary skills. lt remained a powerful tool for communal bonding
and individual trarisformation until the fall ot the Roman Emoire.

Though the existence of cultures with a goddess as their pri-
mary deity is welliocumented in the last twenty-five years in poF
ular and influential works by scholars, the role ot women as cus-
todians of the spiritual lite of these cultures is not as well known.
Perhaps for this reason, the significance of the frame drum as the
focus of women's spiritual power has been virtually overlooked.

In modem times, drummers have been almost exclusively
men, but more and more women are rediscovering their ancient
birthright. Every year there are more professional women per-
cussionists. And yet at the same time, manywomen are returning
to the drum not for a profession but to recover an important spir-
itual connection to health and to one another that has been lost
- a connection long buried but somehow instantly familiar.
Drumming is again becoming a tool for individual and cultural
healing and transtormation. see ad to the lelt

]>s-- _ -1? _ tr '  ? FEilGSHUILEYELf -ThoJqf of FengStrui
1 qDTUqlO |(;rnl Exprorethe basic concepts or Fens shui. ptacement or the basua

1U) off ering: &li.%::1'"^ilr?,,"r.llenhancements, 
cures and rituars wiil be

a- CeftificateWorkshops c^-.^6rr^,,n
I ond Closscs in Shiotsu,

S€demb€r P . 10 am - 5 pm. Workshop Fee: $100*

FEXG SHUI LEYEL 2 - Fivo Elernentg & Space Oeadru
Be introduced to the Five Element Theory and gain an under
standing of rooms and their special meanings as well as space
clearing rituals. . Some prerequisites.

Soptemb€r 8". 10 am - 5 pm . Workshop Fee: $tOO-

SHTTTSU PBACTMOXER TRAIXIXG PROGRAI
Shiatsu is an oriental therapeutic form of massage based on the
acupressure system ot points and meridians. Our graduates become
skilled practitioners of this ancient and effective healing art.

Soptember 20'^, 2007 to the end of May 2008 . 500 hours
Tuition: $4250 m Class size limited to 8 . Payment plan available
Please call lor a cuniculum of instruction.

Brendo Molloy, cA, csr, Ryr
Phone (250) 769-6898

Emoil: brenmolloy@show.co
www.studiochi.net
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HOOK-UP:
THETRAGEN.AP"ROACII

by Winnie Hunt

"$rcry fifrle movemenL every bounce ol the muscbs, every
thought apprcaches a teeling ot treedom and

qeates an intimate integrction ot body and mind."

Thsss are the words of Dr. Mitton Trager, a genius in the lan-
guage of touch and a somatics pioneer. I first felt the Trager
touch in 1979 when the sudden shock of rny brothe/s death
added a new layer of stress to rny chronic tension and I went
looking for help. A skilled Trager Practitioner named Marianna
us€d gentl€ rt\Ahmic movement to release and rock rTry body
as I lay comicrtably supported on a padded table. The move-
ments included easy rolling of rny neck, shortening and length-
ening of ioints and muscles, resulting in an overall feeling of
tlexibility, softening and ease. Dr.Trager discovered that the
person Mng passively on the table actualv experiences the
possibility of moving each part ot the body freely, gracefully,
and without effort as the practitioner works in a relaxed medi-
tative state of consciousness that Trager calls 'Hook-up.' For
me, as Marianna lightly touched my stiff shoulders and neck, I
was reminded of my more playful, easy{oing self that had
long been trcrgotten.

The Trager approach continues to inspire me and others
as I offsr indMdual sessions and self care Mentastics (a Trager
term for mental gymnastics) in groups callsd "Beyond
Relaxation." Mentastics creates waves of movement shimmer-
ing throughout the body, loosening and lightening, translating
into more resilience and exDloration into what could be easF
e?....or softef Hmmm... These ouestions are asksd with a
curious attitude, and the point is not to anive at a specified
goal, but to casually allow. something new. For me, this has
shed light on old patterns of daily living that are often the after-
math of phlrsical iniury, emotional trauma, or simply ineflicient
posture or ways of moving.

But enough about me, dear reader, what abod !,ou?
lmagine slipping into an altered state of mind, where stressful
thoughts and teelings and the pattems of body tension they
crsate... release their hold. This'good feeling'state evokes
th€ body's healing, says Deane Juhan, author of Job's Body:
A HaMbook for Bodywolk, and teacher of physiology. Similarly
neuroph)rsiologists are discovering that every mood, evsry
feeling state, evsry cognitive state has its own chemistry
Cumulative life stresses create a dominant 'chemical cocktail'
that serves to perp€fuate pattems of tension. Trager works bV
reintroducing the chemistry of pleasure to the body. Dr. Milton
Trager was not Wing to fix this or that limb, but rather uses
every thotght, every mor'ement of his hands to create a par-
ticular state of consciousness. This state is healing. see ad

feaching "The,fiecret"
To leam more about the Law of Attraction join us any Sunday

at one of the following Cclebration's in your area., ,

10:30 |m @ 427 Lrldowne Strcet, X.mlooDs
Phone:25G314202t . emeil: reyconnie@shrw.cr

www.spiritudenrichmentcente.org
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The Healing
Fields
by lan B. Fraser

I have had many experiences of healing in my life. The maior-
ity of those events have happened in workshops, group ses-
sions or oneon-one encounters with various healers and ener-
gy workers. Recently I had a healing experience while work-
ing in the fields at Johnson's Landing Retreat Center. I had
come to the Center to immerse mysell in nature, allow nature
to show me her rhythm, and move within its natural flow. Now,
looking back on that day, I can see how nature helped heal me.

lwas working in the potato field that needed to be weed-
ed, hoed, and hil led. As lworked away, sometimes in ldendly
banter with the others and sometimes in silence, I was trans-
ported to forty ]6ars earlier and thousands of miles away. To a
place where I had spent most of my summer holidays as a
youth on my aunt and uncle's farm. I basically became a slave
laborer. My younger sister and I would cry and beg not to go

to the farm because at times it was FAR from a vacation. My
uncle was particularly rough with us. Nowadays you would call
it abusive. Many inappropriate things happened to us during
those days, and my sister still refers to it as "the concentration
camp." My main job was to plant, weed, hoe, and hil l the pota-

to field, which was hard work for a youngster of five years old.
As our group worked the tield and we talked, questions

were asked about how to hill the potatoes properly and I was
glad to be able to be of assistance and share my knowledge ot
potato farming. I also started to share with them some of my
other experiences. As I did, emotions would well up and I
found myself dropping into silence, anger boil ing in me, and
negative thoughts of those summers rising up and pouring

themselves out into my present state. One of the people work-
ing with me asked, "How big was the field that you had to work
inasachild." I looked around and said: "Oh, way bigger than
this field, probably twice the size!" Then I mentioned how nice
it was to work in moist soil because as a kid lworked in "rock-

hard soil" and so on and so on came the memories.
Now, memories are a tricky business, filtered through

years of shifting perceptions and emotions, based on where
you are at in the moment. Of course, being where lwas at in

the moment, eveMhing became exaggerated. After a while of
silence, and going within to check the truth, I had toadmit that
the field wasn't so big, and the soil wasn't so hard. Then it hit
me: maybe eveMhing else in my memory of summers on the
farm weren't so bad. For one thing, I definitely had knowledge
about potatoes I could pass on to others; yet again, my sad-
ness rose up and I hoed harder and wanted a better reason tor
abuse than to gain knowledge. As I held the hoe the way my
uncle had taught me, I began to develop blisters, just like when
lwas younger, that would hurt so much I cried, and my uncle
would tell me the classics: "Quit being such a baby'' and "You

really want something to cry aboul!" I jammed the hoe into the
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trying to prove rry toughness. Then
another profound thought entered...Wtry
not just alter flry hand positions? llooked
at the others around me and saw there
was numerous ways to hold a handle, so
I shifted my hands around, found a com-
fortable new Dosition and continued to
work away without pain. I could change
my thinking and change the outcome! |
didn't have to relive the exoerience of
blisters. I had the power to release an old
oattem that didn't serve me and do it a
ditferent way.

I then began to look at all the good
that had come from my youthlul summers
on the farm. How my uncle created a
place for me to grow nry independence
and develop nry problem solving skills by
giving me a task and then leaving me to it.
I remember wanting to sleep outside
under the stars, so my uncle said: "Lets
go!" and got me a small mat, sleeping
bag and lantern. That first night I lasted
about fifteen minutes, but two nights later
I stayed out and awoke the next moming
feeling like a great outdoor adventurer. I
was taught how to ride a horse, camp,
gaden, and explore. There was an old
buffalo jump not far trom the farmhouse,
where I found old arrow heads and bones
and rny uncle would sit and tell stories of
the land. I recalled when I graduated from
high school and won the Social Studies
Prize with the highest combined marks in
History and Geography, and I had to
credit rny uncle as rny first teacher! He
encouraged me to take risks, push my
limits and expand m!6elf. In fact, he
helped shape part of who I am today.

Then came the next wave of grief,
and finally a sense of what nry uncle's
upbringing must have been like, and how
that shaped him. Could I forgive him? |
didn't want to condone his actions, for at
his essence he was just like me: some.
one who wanted to be loved. What if
everlone who ever hurt me just needed
my love? So I said a prayer of torgiveness
and a prayer of thanks and released the
need to stay in a 'justified' story of pain
and regret. As I lifted my head up, tears
filling my eyes, standing in the Johnson's
Landing field, I was so thankful for all my
summers, especially this one I was cur-
rently experiencing. I looked at the otiF
ers working, realizing each of them had
witnessed me by letting me tell my story

left the field, I remained behind. I put away the tools and cleaned a few piles of
weeds, remembering how my uncle always praised me for my neatness. Then I

L+* tn,
Spiritual Medium

Private and Telephone
Readings, Workshops' & Sem inars

Lyn's 2007 Summer schedule:
Canmore, AB - September t0 - lt . Avaitable for private readings

Phone Karen at (403) 609 3323 to book an appointment

Calgary, AB - Calgary's First Spiitualist Church
September 12 - 14 , Pivate Readings
September 15 . Channelling Workshop

Phone Carol (403) 283 1102 to bookin appointment or to register

Please visit Lyn's website for details aml additions to her schedule.

www. Iyninglis. com . Email : asklyn@ Iyninglis. com
Phone (250) 837 5630 or Fax (250) 837 5620
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Fnorr Goven
Marshall Rosenbery

Nobel Peace Prize Nominee

Whether between individuals or
nations, true lasting peace will not come
until people make peace within them
seh/es. M.K. Gandhi knew this when he
shar€d what is now perhaps his rpost
lamous statement, 'tse the change wu
want to see in the wodd."

Finding peace within oneself
requires getting in touch with our teelings
and needs, and responding appropriately
with strategies to fulfill our needs that are
not at the expense of others. Perhaps
most of all, we need to leam ho^r to put
ourselves in another's role and empathize
with their viewpoint. In this way, we begin
to transform frustration, angsr and other
detrimental feelings into the positive motF
\rating powsr they are meant to be.

Marshall Rosenberg has be€n pr€oc-
cupied most of his life with two questions.
1 - What happens to disconnect us from
our compassionate nature, leading us to
behave Molently and exploitati\€ly?
2 - And con€rsely, what allows some
people to st4r/ connected to their com-
Dassionate nature under even the most
trying circumstances?

His interest led to a doctorate in clift.
ical ps)rchology from the University ot
Wisconsin in 1961, where he studied
under renowned psychologist Carl
Rogers. His subsequenl life experienps
and study of comparative religions motF
vated him to develoo what has now
become the Nonviolent Communication
(l.WC) process. . tiwnnl.cn/c-otg
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Tune Your Body with
Your Voice

by Sharon Carne

What is it about the human voice that gives it healing qualities or abilities? One is fre-
quency and the other is intention. The smallest building blocks of matter are atoms
and their parts. At this level, eveMhing is in vibration. Vibrations occur at different
frequencies, measured in Herh. Frequency measures how quickly a vibration is
moving. For example, your brainwaves are divided into different categories by fre-
quency. All of them are present at any given moment. One of the categories will most
likely be predominant depending on what you are doing. lf you are busy at work, your
brainwaves will register mostly in the beta range from 14 to 20 HerE. lf you close your
eyes and relax for a few moments your brainwaves will slow down lo predominately
alpha waves from 8 to 13 HerU.

Your entire body is a symphony ot many different frequencies. Individual cells
are resonators that respond to sound The frequency oI your liver is created by the
group of cells that form it. When something in your body goes out of tune, dis-€ase
or illness settles in. There are many successful ways of treating dis-ease in the body.
The one thing that carries all the frequencies of your body is your voice. So, how do
you find the frequency, for example, of a tight muscle in your shouldef

Vvhen you were a child, did you ever play with making siren sounds with your
voice? From the lowest to the highest sound that you can make will create a fre.
quency in your body. To find the frequency of the tight muscle in the shoulder, cre-
ate an intention that you want to tind the sound that will bring that muscle back into
tune. Next, make the siren sound up and down. Usten caretully.

ls there a tone or a sound in the siren that seems louder or softer than the oth-
ers? As you slide your voice up and down the scales, is there a sound that you keep
returning to? Allow your intuition and body wisdom to find the sound. Once you have
it, sing it to the tight muscle. You can use a vowel like ahhh or ohhh or any sound
that feels appropriate. lmagine the sound massaging the muscle fibers and relaxing
the tension. Combining visualization with sound is extremely effective. This combi-
nation has also been shown to complement and support many medical treatments.
I invite you to explore how the sound of your voice affects your body.

My passion tor healing sound has its foundation in a thirty-year career of per-
forming and teaching classical guitar. I studied with sound pioneers Jonathan
Goldman and Tom Kenyon and became a Reiki master. My inner guidance creates
my music and recently lcreated sevefal CD's that I hope will assist others.

Send me an email and let me know how sound works foryou. Sharing ciur stc.
ries inspires and encourages others. Please see ad below and to the left.
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DREAMING.. continued from o.4

by The Secret weren't assisted to under-
dad it more deepty, and discover per-
enally inspiing ways to apply it, and
realize that pnctice, pnctice, pnctice is
how anything changes. Mastety is the
committed act of tuming our metaphoic
leact into gold.

And so. in the era sinco 1992. I have
celebrated with graiitude all those pio-
neeG who are forging avenues foi the
masses to understand lhe issues at
stake with global warming, rapid popula-
tion increase, species extinction, deser-
tification, water supply pollution, and the
myriad inter-linked aspects of our human
relationship with nature, our sustainer.

And I equally express gratitude to all
those consciousness pioneers who have
answered their calling to assist others to
understand how the mind works - how
what we think is what we get. How we
create our reality - individually and coF
lectively - lhrough the attractive magnet-
ism of our predominant thoughts.

The mind is a spell+inding instru-
ment. Each of us receives one at birth.
And yet, so few of us ever leam how to
use this magnificent instrument. Ho\w to
tap its deepest potential. How to thrive,
inform€d and awakened, through the
eternal and limitless flow of its genius.

Most of us leam how to think - too
much. Few of us leam how to sunender
to a vision, a comprehension, an awe
lvhich only the deep€r powers of the
magnificent mind can reveal to us.

Here's a simole primer of how to use
lour mind to create a reality that lrou can
barely dream of now. Cfry this! Apply
lourselt to it! A new universe of exped-
ence will open to ),ou. Your life - and
your experience of Life itself - will
become richer, easisr, more jo)r'ous than
hope could hope for.)

Knofl tthd You Wat - Re€ctivate
),our ability to Vision a more positive reaF
ity, be it in the area of your heafth and
optimal wellness, the resp€ct and ease
and joy of your relationships, the fulfilF
ment of l,our life wotk, the freedom and
effortless flow of l,our finances, or any
other area of )rour life that you would like
to enrich. Re-activate lour ability to
Vision a more positive reality tor your
immediate environment, l,our communi-

ty, your country, the human famiv. Nothing is too large to Vision. As l,ou reactivate
your ability to Vision, include all three ol your primary senses - visual, auditory, and
kinesthetic. See, hear, and feel \,t/hat it will be like when' a new state of beino exists
for you.

Focus Your Altention Upon lt - Become self-aware. Notice what you are thinking.
Are lrou primarily thinking about what )lou have, appreciate, and want more oP Or
are ),ou predominantly thinking about what you don't have, what is miserable, what
you wish would go away? Vvhat we focus our primary attention on is what we attract
to us. Our thoughts are like a magnet. Like attracts like. As you begin to master
this - to notice when you are thinking about what you dontwant, and replacing these
thoughtswith thoughts of what you do wanl - Wur experience will begin to shitt. You
will begin to see, hear and feel more of ,vlat Wur 'l4o-want' thoughts are aftncting
toward you. This is a crucial step. This is a pivot point. This is where l,ou begin to

.change the course of your own story.

B€ Aurare of How You F€el - Our leelings are our compass. When we learn to 'read'
the 'print out' of our feelings, we begin to recognize the direct correlation between
our teelings and our thoughts. For many people, becoming selt-aware ot what they
are feeling is actually easier than becoming self-aware of what they are thinking.
IndiMdual thoughts are more fleeting. Thqr/ co-€xist in a stream-like mumble-jumble
in most people's minds. Feelings linger a little longer. And so it is easier to tocus
our attention on what we are feeling - having enough time to notice what our current
feeling state is. Our feelings are like a barometer. lrVhen we are feeling good -
inspired, energized, relaxed - this is a signal that our thoughli arc tocused predom-
inantly upon what we have that we appreciate, and what we want more of.
Conversely, when we are teeling bad - depleted, depressed, anxious, afraid - this is
a signal that our thoughts are tocused preclominantly on wtat we have that we don't
want, or on what we want that we don't haye. Become Aware of How You Feel. And
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SCAR TISSUE
REVISITED

by Wayne Still

The column I wrote on scar tissue a j€ar or so ago gener-
ated a fair bit of interest so I am sharing with you some of the
new stuff I have learned since then. A lady trom the Kootenalls
called to tell me about her experience of using castor oil to
deal with a serious $ar tissue problem she had. I began to
recommend this approach to rry clients and one of them did a
Google search which came up with some interesting how-to
intormation which I will pass along. First, l'll do a brief review ol
why we need to pay attention to scar tissue in our bodies.

Scar tissue is specialized connective tissue the body cre-
ates to heal wounds in itself, whether the wound is caused bry
misadventure or surgical incision. When wounded, the bod
Iirst takes stepq.to immobilize ths damaged area by sending
out tendrils of scar tissue which attach themselvss to hard
places in the body, usuaily a bone, ligament or tendon. Once
the wounded area is so stabilized the wound is knitted togeth-
er with more scar tissue until the healing is complete. This is
well and good, but the problems associated with scar tissue
now raise their ugly heads. Those anchoring tendrils of scar
tissue which ran in all directions through the orderly strands of
muscle tissue are still there, and will remain almost indefinitev
unless somelhing is done to dissolve them. They are problern-
atic because they tend to restrict the range ot motion of the
body bit they ard attached to. Restrictions in its range of
motion can result in a muscle being chronicalv siress€d and
painlul. Directed oressure on the area will dissolve the tendrils
and restore range of motion. Another option is to us€ castor oil
as directed below:

Make a pack of appropriate size from cotton or wool flan-
nel, fold at least once and saturate it with warm casior oil.
Position the pack over the scaned area and co/er with a piece
ot plastic and a heating pad adiusted to a temperature the
body can easily tolgrate. Keep the pad in place for an hour or
so but don't tall asleep with the heating pad on. Meditate, pray,
read inspirational material and think positi\re thoughts while
using the pack. When )rou are done, clean the area with a solu
tion of baking soda in water (1 toaspoonful to a pint). When not
in use, store the pack in a plastic bag or other container in a
cool place. After 24 or fewer uses the pack should be either
cleaned or discarded. Use 35 days per week for.3 weeks
each month until resultsgre obtained. The desired results are
a sottening ot the tissue around the scar and a greater mobilF
ty of the tissue in the area.

This approach is particularly beneficial for scar tissue
resulting from abdominal surgery The effects of the oil will
penetrate deeply into the body dealing with intemal scaning
that results trom the procedure. Scar tissue in the abdominal
cavity is particulady troublesoms as it can seriously impact the
mobility of the intemal organs, lower back and hips. Combined
with bod) /vork such as Structural Integration, managing scar
tissue in this manner can reverse its negative effects.

. Shamanlc Healet

l{editationGroup . lu & 1' llled. 7
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DREAMING.. continued from D.23
if hotry you feel - riqht now -'isn't inspired, energized, or relaxed, then ptay with
other thoughts. Try on oiher thoughts. Keep exploring other thoughts - until your
mood shifts. For when )ou begin to teel inspired, energized - good-!ou can relax
in knowing that )rou are moving towards, and opening lourself to receMng, that
which l,ou most truly want.

Gd On of Tho Wry - Resistance is how we keep our foot on the brakes. lt is how
we negate our deepest desires. Getting Out of The Way is about leaming how to
receive. lt is about being self-aware, able to recognize when we are in patterns of
behavior, thinking and speech whichJepel our deepest longings. Resistance usu-
ally stems from a hidden belief that we are undeseMng, This belief, over time,
becomes rutted in pattems - ways of being - wlrich disallow us from actually receiv-
ing what we truly want - even when it is sitting, patiently waiting for us outside our
door. Gefting Out ot The Way is about dissolving our innsr engfiry. lt is about com
ing to respect our selt, love our self, and allow the greatest good to come to us -
individually and collectively.

These are the "4 Steps to Plenv'. They.are the simple steps to Mastery and
fulfillment - in any and all areas ot our life. Leaming how to create what we each
want - through Visioning it, tocusing our attention upon it, consistently pointing our
ship in the direction of it, and allowing our respectful selves to receive it - is para-
mount in resolving both our personal experiences of lack and of sutfering - and our
collective experiences of lack and of suffering. Start small. Apply these teachings
lo something personal - something you feel strongly that l,ou want to experience in
tour lile. A.s ),ou Master Creation, begin to think beyond ),ourself. Give the gift of
),our leaming - ),our growing - to the wodd. Consider how lou can shars lour
increasing Mastery of the Law ot Attraction to l,our larger ripples - ),our friends,
your family, l,our workplace, )/our community, lour culture, lour humanity, \y'our
Earth.

The micro is the macro. As above, so below. We are each the uni-verse.
What I discover and comprehend, embody and model, )rou too, can gain from. We
are each a pebbls in this great pond of Lle. Our'ahas'- our disco\reries, our new
experiences - create ripples in this infinite pond. Your increased freedom, joy,
happiness, heallh, and whatever else you create ripples outward from you without
even )rour thinking of it ... and I, and millions of others, benefit immensely from this.
' As we humans begin to grasp the metafhysics of how energy is the source

of all existence, and how - as each ol us becomes more conscious, more healthy,
more happy, and more fulfilled, we imDact each other with the s€lfless generosity
of this gain - we lift the whole of humanity to a new day, a new dawn.

L€am how to create, with the focused power of lour own mind. Vision a more
positive ftJture - for )ourself and for humanity. Apply lour consistent attention to
this Vision. Notice your feelings, as l,our barometer of hope or of despair.
Discipline lpur thoughts to lead ),ou consistentty to feeling inspiration, pqssribility,
motivation, and jov. As you do so, allow this'new uni-,\rerse to besto\tr, its richness
upon !ou. You and all of humanity deserves tor )rou to live in ioy, health, enlight-
ened consciousness, financial fresdom, and all that you can draam. For what we
deeply long for is our Soul's desire. Well belond the intentions of our ego, our
Soul can only serve the whole. lt cares tor our ultimate welFbeing - which is ths
welFbeing of the whole.

tuiole K. Nei is the author of The Simplexw ot
Abundance - 4 Steps to l'lenty, atlailable at

www. HeattSongSolutions.ca and bookstores.

Contact Ariole tor Coaching, Healing,
Kewote Speanng, Seminars, Retreab and
Yoga/ Meditation Classes at info@eraxis.net

60+731-1783.

CnrucER
The Anevuer le Outdde the Bo(

by Donna Roth

There are times we are required to think
outside the box. In ancient times it was
strongly believed that the world was ffat
and that to belisve otherwise was foolish.
Howevsr, the young courageous
Christopher Columbus totally disregarded
such a belief system and "in 1492 he
sailed the ocean blue." Columbus
reached the Americas and Droved th€
world to be round.

t-et's apply this analogy to canc€r.
Each year and for marry years no,t, miF
lions of dollars are donated to the medical
establishmsnt to fund cancer research
and each year we are told that no cure for
cancer has been found. Why, after so
many yeaft; of dedicated research can
scientists not find a cure for cancer? What
if the answer to cancer exists outside the
box of traditional orthodox methods?

Let's be bold and courageous and
explore cancer outside the bo(. We knorir
that the most common early waming signs
of cancer are unexplained persistent
bleeding, injuries that do not heal, and
sudden changes in moles, or olher
gro\ rths. These observations point to the
plausible conclusion that an injury is
involved in cancer. The findings that car}
cer starts from an iniury is documented in
Ron Gdansl{y's wsll researched book,
Cancer,Cause,Cure, and Cover-up. No$r
this injury this break in the membrane s4y
the lungs, colon, breast, prostate, tyflF
phatic s)€tem, and so on, ma:t b€ due to
nutritional dellciencies, chemical toins,
viral growths, phlaical injuries, or para-
sites. The natural body's respons€ to arv
injury is to r€pair the iniury. Therefore the
brain sets up an electrical energy
response, a"current of iniuny'' (term used
by Ron GdansM, and sends it along the
autonomic nervous system to the injured
site to make the DNA of the cells rsplF
cate. In a heatthy body, adjacent cells ot
the injured cells multiply to repair lhe
injury and stop multipling when th€
injury is repair€d. Out-of-conttol replica-
tion occurs when the new cells fail to coG
nect with th6 old cells to repair the injury.
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Lite from thc Sea AudreyandJmshpka

After marry years as a sea farmer, Mr.
Tom Harper was diagnosed with a very
serious condition and was given less
than nine months to live. He would never
have guessed that his love ofthe sea and
his nine years of research and develop-
ment of micro sea algae, also known as
Marine Phytoplankton, would be the key
to re$o!a9 his health challenges.

Following a hunch that it would help,
he began ki instinctively eat his Marine
Ptrytoplantdon, which had been deveL
oped and grown through a proprietary
patentfending process. Within weeks
his pain level had started to drop. The
doctors were puzzled by the results, and
to this day cannot explain this medical
m!€tery. However, Harper is convinced
that his daily doses of Marine
Phytoplankton made the difference.
Additional benefits he discovered
through consuming Marine PhtoplanKon
were weight loss and the increased sup-
port of normal blood sugar levels.

Harpeis sustainable farming teciF
nioue returns more Marine
Phytoplankton to the ocean than is with-
drawn, thus enhancing this area of the
Pacific Northwest coastal region ot
Canada. This has resulled in an increase
in the wildlife and sea lile population.

Because of Harper's exclusive and
proprietary technology, it is now avaiF
ablg to humans so they can receive the
entire nutritional benefits of this whole
food tound in the ocean. Marine
Phytoplankton contains a nutritional
analysis second to none and supports all
systems of the body.

It's no coincidence that the compc-
sition of human plasma is similar to that
of seawater. Our bodies are 70 percent
water and the Earth is 70 percent water,
yet many people are attempting to derive
lOO oercent of their nutritional needs
from the Earth's 30 Dercent land mass.
Our oveHeliance on lan+based tood
sources has caused us to be deficient in
some micronutrients. Our bodies need
allofthe elements of land and sea to oer-
form as nature intended - balanced and
vibrant.

It is important to remember that
Marine PhytoplanKon is a whole food
and is not a cure for anything.
Frequenseaft otfers us an opportunity to
orovide our bodies with nature's ultimate
life€nhancing food so that our bodies
can do what they are intended to do:
regenerate healthy new cells so we can
live in a higher state of awarene*s. Belew
are a few testominals.

"Eighteen months ago I statted feel-
ing'blue.' Two months ago I stafted tak-
ing Frequensea and noticed I have a
much more Dositive attitude that all6ws
me to look foN'ard into the future. Now
that my mood swings have stabilized it is
much easier to think cleady as my levels
of concentration have retumed. ln my
exoerience it is 'food for the soul.'
Knowing that Frequensea comes from
the base of the food chain and that it sup-
pofts and nourishes my neurological sys-
tem has made me a continued suppott-
er.. . long may it contnuel T.S.

"l was feeling great within lour da]/ s of
taking Frequen5ea. I am about to tum 56
and was complaining of stiffness,
but I notice that ancl other symp
toms of aging are diminishing by
the minute. The most amazing
effect I am feeling is that my food
cnings are decreasing as I contin-
ue to take Frequensea. Thank Wu
to those that arc resoonsible for
this amazing prcduct." f .P.
'The main puryose of my testimoni-
al is to say, that given time your
body will rebuild itselt by using
FrequenSea. lt took me four
months of bking one ounce before
I saw the results that are listed
below. My problems were chronic
and I am very gnteful tor the diF
covery and development of
Frequensea. A synopsis of rty
health issues follows.

. I hacl a prostate problem for
over three years with extreme
swelling and a PSA of 7.1 (nomal
is 4.5) I defered biopsy tests for

cancer opting to research for aftemative
answeE. Nothing wotued until I used
Frequensea. Now I am pain free, no
s^lelling and a nomal PSA.

. A seious accident in 1980 left me
with a frozen ghoulder. Over the years I
was told I had arthdtis. osteoporosis and
now ...that I have no cattilage, accord-
ing to the x+ays that I had taken in the
beginning ot Feb. 2006. My knees and
other joints used to ache but today I am
iftually pain free in a my joinb.

. I've also shed 30 pounds Mthout
actively dieting. I have far more energy
qow than I have had in years.

It took years for my health to deteri-
orate so ifs prew amazing that I have
such wondeiul results in just four
months. I intend to take Freouensea for-
ever just to have optimum heafth and
prevent disease. lt is the best food I
knot' B.F.

Thes€ statemen|s have not been etnluated
by the FDA. This product is not intended to
treat, diagnose, cure or prevent any disease.

see ad below
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To uvg A,
P*sstoNATtr uFE

by Laara Bracken

It seems we all wake up at different ages. A day anives when
with some surprise and dismay, we realize that things are not
what we had believed, hoped, dreamed and worked hard for
For me, that day was 22years ago. tW jobwas boring, nry life
was boring, and, probably, so was l.

I wanted passion in my life and especially in rry work. I
wanted to make a difference somewhere, somehow and espe.
cially with people. But I didn't want to spend years and tens ot
thousands of dollars learning a method that -while it produced
awareness (now I knew why I was boring) - didn't change
much else. I briefly considered working in third world coun-
tries but knew the heat and flies would do me in. Volunteering
for a worthwhile organization wasn't something I wanted to do
and I fett stuckl

In December, 1985, standing in the middle of the kitchen,
I said (rather emphatically) to Creator, "l may have the next ten
!€ars to figure this out, but I don't want to take the next ten
years! lf I don't get an answer by July 9, I quit!" (l didn't know
what "quit" entailed but would figure that out on July 10.) This
was met with a resounding silence. After sulking lor a while, I
reluctantly accepted an accounting contract in Edmonton.
(Uttle did I know what Creator had in mind!)

One day, I wandered into a bookstore and saw a flyer
about training in a method that promised tast, deep, lasting
personal change. Curiosity overcame skepticism, so I experi-
enced a session. Four hours later, rm7 eyes were like saucers.
Wowl The inner skeptic, said "Yeah, yeah, you've talked to
someone for four hours, of course you feel good, but what
abor,rt two weeks from noM" Four weeks later, after com-
pleting the fiveday "Basic" course and leaming why nothing
had worked before I now knew how Core Beliefs affect think-
ing, emotions and behaviour in spite of awargness and good
intentions. After a second session, a strange feeling con-
sumed me, my heart had caught on fire and lwas excited.

Back in Salmon Arm, friends were eager to try something
new and they also experienced lasting changes after two ses-
sions. Two friends and a couple who had attgnded the course
together were trading sessions that solved issues and solidi-
fied their relationships. I was having so much fun I leapt off the
cliff and compteted the training.

Some people take the full course simply to enrich their
knowledge o{ their own psychology. Some people want the
expeiience and to leam to facilitate the marry varied procesg.
es tor their theraoeutic value. I took the course and was so
impressod that I decided to make it my life's work. That was
21 years ago, and I have never looked back.

' Has itall been smooth sailing? No. lknewzip about mar-
keting. Talking to and answering questions ffom prospective
clients, creating a schedule, determining fees, self-rnotivating
and disciplining were also some of the areas where experi-
ence was lackinq.

But Elly Roselle, who created the process, was endlessly
supportive and helpful and, with the addition of some advice
from the high-priced help my positive attitude finally kicked in.
I knew the need was great, I knew I had a process that deliv-
ered its promise ot much taster, deeper, gentler results that
lasted. h didn't even occur to me that people wouldn't want
appointments. Need + Answer = Success. lt was the only
logical outcome. Even my skeptic agreed.

Elly is a woman who doesn't know the meaning of the
word "quit." She created the method when all other attempts
to solve a 2Gyear battle with anorexia/bulimia failed. By now
a theraDist hersell. she brainstormed for hours with her coF
leagues trying to find anylhing that would work. One day she
realized she wasn't anorexic/bulimic anymore. She wasn't iust
coping, it was gon€. She said, "l wonder how I did that?" and
realized she had transformed some very deeply embedded
core beliefs about herself and body size. She refined the
process, and in 1983, at a healthy 115 lbs., sile be€Fn bachirE.

That was in the 8O's and a process that took 4 - 6 hours
was definitely not understood or accepted by the mainstream.
Since then we have been funded by governmenl agencies and
insurance companies, even a few clients were referred
through their doctors' prescriptions. We are now a registered
federal and provincial Post Secondary Educational Institution
that has accreditation as a college by the Post Secondary
Regulatory Body of BC. This is unusual for a therapy where
the founder is not a medical doctor, as were, for example,
Jung, Erickson, and Freud.

It has been an exciting journey this past 21 years. I have
received many gifts including: partnership in the transforma-
tion of my and other people's issues, compassion, under-
standing and a first-hand experience ol our innate capacity to
survive and translorm negative programming into life enhanc-
ing confidence, motivation, passion and happiness.
Exchanging ideas and keeping current, mentoring, and long
conference calls with other practitioners teels like family. I am
not quitting as long as I can talk and hold a pen.

(See ad on page 7)

{mra's $pirit
' Recelve Cl.rity About Your Path'

Trp.d 6es5lons . Frcc Tclcphonc Call
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. Llfc Coach for your Spiriiual Path
. Chrnncls Councll of 12, Spirlt Guides, Angcl: , the 7

Mlghty Elohlm, Crossed-Ovcr Lovcd Oner
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Carmen St,Pierre, se. ra,
www.!mrasspirit.com
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The \ilay to
Pure Happiness
The nine great rites of the
Munay-Ki change the luminous
energy field (the aura) and
enable humans to walk in love,
and laughter' 

Jane Hutchins

peace, light

25G36$2136 . janeyjh@telus.net
www.munay'ld.org

Uvwe;ltuW
ll)h,e,ret doe* Lovet om.etfrofl?

by Lynne Gordon-Miindel

Some questions we never think to ask. Children do. One day,
when my son was about four !€ars old, lfound him holding a
dead bird in his hand. He asked me: "Where did the life go?"
He and I talked for a while about life as an energy that moves
on when the body no longer functions; he was young, inter-
ested and had his own views to add to mine. I realized that in
many families such questions get put aside, perhaps because
they seem unanswerable. Unanswerable they may be; still the
questions themselves are important. They invite us to look to
another dimension. Another question we could ask would be:
"\{here does love come from?"

We are beginning to realize that love is an energy. Some
speak in terms of feeling energy "coming trom" another per-
son, or they say they are "sending energy'. But how many look
beyond the illusion of separation and ask, "but how did ener-
gy get to me or to him or her in the first place?" "Where does
love come from?"

Vvhat if love does not come from the other oerson nor
trom one's self? What it love is the feeling that arises when the
vibrational fields of two beings merge? What if, when two
beings are undefended in relationship, truly open and honest
with one another,.their energetic potentials merge and both
open into relationship with a greater knowledge of Life ltself, a
knowledge communed not mentalty but celluladl/

Could this explain why most humans are pursuing (con-
sciously or not)the experience of merging with another being?
Are they searching not tor intimacy with another, not for sex,
not for power, but forthe experience of union with Life Force,
with the Creatof What if the wondrous, flowing feelings asso-
ciated with being in love are actually the experience of being
closer to the creative energies that nourish all life? What if
'bve' is a feeling reminding us of our relationship with God?

How would such knowledge change the way we relate to
one another in our intimate personal relationships? In our
careers? At our workplaces? With our friends? What if, instead
of trying to figure out who is or is not caring, considerate, ser}.
sitive, understanding, instead ot trying to prove ourselves wor-
thy of love or trying to make the other into someone worthy of
our love, each person in the relationship were to practice the
art of remaining undefended, thus more open to life force?
\ rhat il, instead of attempting to control events, instead ot
monitoring one another, we were to consistently practice the
discipline of disarmouring ourselves? \{hat if we were to allow
our veils to fall gently away and give our companions a chance
to relate, not to our armour, but to the life force that moves
through us when we remain undefended?

Can you imagine communities, countries, worlds, built
upon this practice? lf i/ou can imagine it, you may be sensing
the potential future for the conscriousness of humankind.

see ad to tllF- lefr
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Lynne Gordon-Miindel

Sept. 13 - 16
Oct. 18 - 21
Nov. 23 - 26

Th€r€ ls a place of no conflict, a place $ter€ all of
humanity is in acco|t, wherc we speak wilh

One Voice, sing together One Song.

Call 25G376-8003 (Sandra)
with questions about these lifechanging

relreats in Kamloops, B.C.
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Trad itionaI
Thai Massage

The Healing Aft That
Touches the Divine Spiit

by George Christodoulou and
Jeannine Duoerron

The healing arts have been
developed for thousands ot years
with one objective in mind: to open
the areas where energy is blocked.
Energy powers all our physical, men-
tal and emotional processes which
function best when the energy
demand is matched by the supply.
Any form of imbalance in the distribu-
tion causes pain and disease.

lmagine our energy system is like
a power grid in a city. In order for
lights, computers, infrastructure,
electrical devices lo lunction, elec-
tricity is needed. When there is an
interruption in the electrical supply,
the city no longer lunctions to its full
capacity. Running energy through
the system activates the chakras.
Earth energy enters the body via the
energy lines (also known as Sen or
Nadis) of the legs and Cosmic energy
runs parallelto the spine. When these
twb energies meet at the root of the
spine (first chakra) they create a won-
derful blend which is called
Kundalini/Atapa energy. Atapa ener-
gy is deeper and becomes activated
when the practitioner works in a med-
itative state. Thai Massage focuses
on opening the leg energiy to encour-
age its flow so that the cosmic ener-
gies can enter and cleanse the entire
system just as flowing water cleanses
a nver.

The Kundalini/Atapa energy is in
constant flow lrom the depths ol our
being to various parts of our bodies
(physical and subtle/astral bodies)
and into the mind and psyche. This
natural flow is tor the sole purpose of
altering, dissipating, burning away,
and removing the blocks (buried feel-
ings and unhealthy or destructive psy-
chic energy patterns), which are

often repressed or locked-up in the psychosomatic systems (Nama-Rupa in Pali). Many
times during a session a receiver can experience a surge of feelings or emotional
release (tears, anger, joy, connectedness, love, etc.) which are encouraged by a well
trained practitioner/healer. A very important aspect oI Thai Massage as Buddha him-
self said: "Stop yoursell at leelings." He wanted his lollowers to,pay aftention to feeF
ings at every point ol contact, through their senses and with every movement ot life. ln
our western civilization these feelings are often ignored or repressed. This is also one
of the reasons the receiver feels empowered/energized after a Thai Massage session.
The second reason is because the Kundalini/Atapa energy flow is often intensified
alterwards.

The Kundalini/Atapa energy works in partnership with awareness and high intelli-
gence, and it has its own schedule. lt knows exactly what to do, when to do its work,
and how far to go with it. There are no complications in its net\4ork unless interterence
comes through the subject (unaware ego). When the practitioner/healer is in a medi-
tative state, he/she is fully aware, following the High Intelligence with his/her intuition
to perform the body work. Being in a meditative state provides hospitality for the inner
source of Kundalini,/Atapa energv to carry out its work. When this happens the practi-
tioner/healer is merely an instrument in the hands of the Divine Spirit or God.

Over the years of learning and practicing Thai Massage I have experienced very
important changes in my own body and how it feels. For many years my body felt
stiff/blocked in certain areas and I never realized that these areas were so connected
withcertain emotions. To be more specilic, I have been suffering from lower back dis-
comtort and sometimes pain since my earlier twenties, in spite of the fact that I was
doing Yoga on a daily basis. This pain often cause me to feel angry since it does not
allow me to enjoy life to the fullest. I am so aware of my painful lower back no matter
where I go or what I do. When I began studying Thai Massage with our Master,/Ajahn
Pichest in Thailand, I felt the pl'i)/sical block being related to an emotional block. My
anger felt like a stubborn child being held prisoner in my body. With the continual prac-
tice of Yoga I removed some ot the pain, however, the anger was always there.

Now, for the first time I know that I need to give my anqer the full attention he
wants. Not trying to repress him, deny him or fight him. I just need to accept him as he
is. When Jeannine gives me a treatment my lower back opens up a bit, and my anger
dissipates and I feel happier. However, my anger still persists so I acknowledge him
for being there, for I know he is telling me that I have more work to do. The more I
accept his presence the more the pain eases off and lleel relieved, freer.

Please see NYP ad under Schools...The Circle of Life, School ol Thai Massage.
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Know Thyselft
After the initial uplifting and opening phase of romance we go
through a normal deflation as we get to know each other on a
daily basis. Our partneis shortcomings make us uncomfort-
able and grate on us. We may react inside with irritation, repul-
sion, anxiousness, feeling unloved, unappreciated, superior,
inferior, shut down...

At first we tend toward being patient and understanding.
We may even feel badly for having the reactions we have.
Eventually we can't accommodate our partner any longer. We
feelthe need to become real. Our'realness' can start coming
out in complaints, frustration, sarcastic remarks, withdrawing,
or difficult conversations that don't seem to go anywhere. At
this point we think that if our partner improved, did therapy, it
would all be better. lf only helshe would do this I would feel
loved, lwould feel appreciated and lwould open again, There
is a sooken or unsooken demand that our Dartner be different
tor us to feel better.

What this common scenario points to is emotional enmesh-
ment. We are caught thinking and feeling that if only our part-
ner changed we would be happy again. We depend on them to
change to ease our own inner agitation. When we are unable
to accommodate our partner or take a deeper look at our part
in the dynamic, we are at an impasse with each other. This
place, although difficult and quite discouraging, is actually a
natural phase of our evolution, both individually and together. lt
may be hard to believe initially because the impasse does not
meet our expectations about love, intimacy and togetherness.
To get out of the impasse we have to be willing to deeply look
at ourselves, discover what is not obvious and see how we hold
our partner and ourselves hostage. lf we let go of our partner's
part in how we feel, what would we face in ourselves? What is
it that we want/demand from the other that we are not access-
ing in ourselves?

When we answerthe two questions , we encounter difficult
aspects ot ourselves that need to be attended by ourselves not
by orthrough our partners. They show up for healing and need
our kind welcome. They need validation, curiosity, and our own
care. When triggered in these difficult parts, self soothing will
help us find new ground for oursetves, a new way of relating
without running away from ourselves or our partners.

by Jon Scott & Pascal Salesses

These challenging parts also can bring us to another form
of intimacy. When we let our partner in by speaking about
what we are struggling with and without placing any expect&
tions on them to make it better, we open to what is real and vuF
nerable . Our partner can become an ally instead of the enerry.
Self{isclosure, self€oothing and self-confronting gives us an
opportunity to discover who we are and who the other is.

A snapshot illustration of this would be Christy and Peter,
two clients of ours. Christy wanted Peter to work on himself so
that he would be more open and intimate. Christy thought
Peter had a serious intimacy issue since he was avoiding her
and withdrawing. Peter thought Christy needed to relax,
remember that he loved her and told her to back off from Dres-
suring him. As we went deeper into the dynamic at play it
became obvjois that Christy was using the relationship and
Peter to calm herself,down from her anxiety and pain about
her own unworthiness. She wanted Pete/s physical and ver-
bal affection to assure her that she was lovable. Peter avoided
her when he lelt pressured to be intimate. Chdsvs demands
telt overwhelming and reminded him of his dominating mother.
He felt like he had no room for himself , no place to simply be
who he was, and so he withdrgw.

We helped them see what each was dealing with and
avoiding dealing with. We recommended some self-care when
triggered, and also start looking at why the other is haring so
much control over their sense of well being. Part of their
impasse was that as long as Christy wanted Peter to change
she didn't have to attend to her own pain and feelings of
unworthiness. As long as Peter resisted her he didn't have to
attend to himself and give himself the inner space he needed.
In an impasse, no one grows and no one changes as both par-
ties wait for the other to make it better.

Jon and I also encouraged them to speak and listen to
each other without expecting aMhing or compromising their
integrity, and ta.lust stay open to what unfolds. This example
shows us how we are forced to grow, love, respect, give to
ourselves and to each other, let go of distorted Vews we hold
of ourselves and each other. \rylen we use the self inquiry
method, we enjoy each other a lot more. Time to know th!.
self ! No kidding!

COUPLES IN CANOES
6 oevs or nntea AND ourEB ADuENTITBE9

SLOCAN LAKE, BC.AUGUSI 17tt1/22ND
A reconnecting journey with your beloved in the heart ol nature
and to the heart of what deepens & sustains conscious loving.

Learn. the way of the oeep Masculine and Feminine Natures
. t0 embrace wildness and playlulness in your l0ving
. to translorm biological sex to heart opening sacred sex

$S9O/person . CANOERS call (25O) 359-6669

Deeperrnc lrro SlcneD SEx
Thir r0rlsioD 0!.m t iillirr llrtn 0l $.1 hin!, nrrudm$ .d

ssffiliu ra mlllnt r! t0. tu loi.rl iidtlltul r0nrl drcrli0l l0
siina flrr licl 0n 10[c rhndl||| cailuixt, $a]r rld urml mr6.

Larn to!
.l{fl|lrle lhr dill0rrmn hMri rm d mm! urlqu! $nrl

nrlurur
. EriU lrcl into rrhllondli i.d, lort {ldl rd !r hh
. ll0rlln r llfe I nC lnclictl0r endfi fu|ffflm in t{u.lfih!

SEPT. ?12 $49o/person + food & lodglng
Johnson's Landinq Retreat Clr. (87 366-4402
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READING BY THE COtORS
Overcoming Dyslexia and other Reading Disabilities
through the lrlen Method
by Helen lrlen
Penguin Putman Inc.G399-52736-2

This book has important information that lthink should be
passed along. After listening to Bonnie give a talk at the Spring
Festival of Awareness and hearing how much of a difference it
makes in someone's life... I would like to help soread the word.

Reading bythe Colors tells the story of Helen lrlen, a child
psychologist who after ten years oI working with some stu-
dents with learning difficulties, became convinced that the
problem wasn't a matter of lQ- it was sensitivivto llght. Helen
tested her adult students first and realized the brain had trou-
ble processing information. Often this was due to the lighting.
One day, a student came into her office with a red overlay that
she was using in some vision training exercises, and one ofthe
other students gave a little scream. lt was the first time she
could read without the letters swaying. Helen then asked other
students to try it. For most, it did not make a difference, but it
planted an idea. Helen lrlen then went to the theatre depart-
ment and got dozens of colored gels. She asked her students
to see if it a made a difference. 90 out of 1OO reported
improvement! Many said the colored bverlays helped them

study but wondered how they could get the same help look-
ing at chalkboards and computer screens. Some told her that
when they wrote an exam they found it difficult to keep lifting
the gel to write the answer. They wanted more help...so she
went to an optical manufacturing laboratory and bought tinted
lenses. She discovered that the students needed different
colors in the glass than the ovedays. Helen then started
using more sophisticated instruments that calculated the
amount of light transmitted by each color.

In 1985, a joumalist whose daughter was dyslexic saw an
article on Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome and brought her to
the States for testing. He was so pleased with the results he
wanted to know how he could help spread the word. In 1988,
the TV show 60 M,nutes about the lrlen Method aired, and the
lrlen Institute was overwhelmed with calls and letters. Many
Mewers expressed frustration and gratefulness for what they
perceived as an insurmountable problem with reading.

Now, twenty years later, I am hearing about it because of
Bonnie Williams, an advertiser who teaches at the Montessori
School in Kelowna. Bonnie is so excited and teels so grateful
to have found an answer to some of her students' learning
problems that she flew to the States and took the training.
Now she spends most of her evenings and weekends helping
adults identify reading distortigns and figuring out what color

Okanagan Montessor i
Elcmcnlarg and Preschool

On East Kelowna Road . 860-1165
okmontessori@shawbiz.ca

rffirffifrytflYrr
Preschool  c lasses

Elementary c lasses
Al l -day and hal f -day Kindergarten

Elementary Afterschool  care

Dlsabllluoq or Auti8m

You could have lrlen Syndroma, whhh ls easlly identitied by a certified
lrlen Screener, and easlly tralted s'lth lrlen tinted glasses.

For morc info: visit wtr'tw.irlen,com and do their self-test
Bonnie Williams, lden Diagno€ticftilt I'lenbc@sha*.ca . 25G8O&6192

works besl to correct them. Many ot her
stories are inspiring. Some are hard to
believe. Bonnie says, "Misdiagnoses
can cause so much suflering, and some
of the symptoms of this condition/sensi-
tivity can have such serious influences
on one's life." Her excitement is so con-
tagious that I am passing it along to you.
As Bonnie says: "One of the beauties oI
lrlen is that when you are screened, you
either have it, or you don't, there are no
maybe's. I know so many people that
have lound relief, first with the overlays
and then with the lrlen tinted lenses. lt
is a wonderful gift that was given to me
by Beverley Butt, the lirst screener and
diagnostician in Canada. Her twenty
years ot service inspires me."
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TIIE MAGDALENE MOMENT
A Vlsbn for a Netv Chrlstbnlg
Joanna Manning
Raincoast Elooks
lsBN 97&1-5s192€799

The tifle drsw me to this
book, probably because
ne have be€n made aware
ln r€cent yeaB of the dis-
sorvice and distortion
done to Mary Magdalene
ov€r the centuries. A
r6/i6rr/ing author d€scribes
Joanna Manning (a former
nun) as "Polemicist, social actMst, feminist tho-
ologian, and scourge of popes and patriarchs. ..."
- anoth€r good r€ason for finding out what she has to say. \4lhether or
not lour background is Christian , it's hard to dispute that lhe basic mes-
sage of Je3u3 waE compassion, tolerance and mercy, that it's what we
li\,€ and not what we belie\r€ that counts in the end, and that we need a
cessation of competition among religions as we seek common ground
as a basis for sa'/ing this planet. The titles of her other books, /s lhe
Pope Catholic? A Woman Contronb her Church and Take &ck the
Truth: Confrcnting Papal Power and the Religious B,0l left me no
doubt that herc is someone who should be read - she do€sn't disap-
point in 7he Magdalene Moment as she weaves history with her per-
€onal story and demands the tBinstatement of the feminine, accept-
anc€ ot s€,rual dhrdr€ity, integration ot the s€nsual into the spiritual, and
respect br r€ligious pluralism. Tot ards the end ot the book she tells of
a pratpr spoken during a s€rvice held in 1993 by women of various
faiths, who had come tog€ther in their concern to end the rape ot
nomen as an act ot war: "O flaming Spirit of Low, we cry out to l,ou in
the midst of the struggles of our lives. O Holy One, hear our cry. We
olfer to l,ou our broken sisterhood . Help us to remember the wholeness
that liou irionded." Joanna Manning then slates: "For a brief moment
w€ were ablo to imagins that a different world was possibla."

Roadsigns
on tic SDirirrd Prli

Living d the
Herrt of P$.dox

Philip Goldberg
S€ntisnt Publications

tsBN 97&1-5914rc5G6

8oofr
R e rte ftg [LiiJ;JliJflil"]'"*?":'J'1"S-H:'57

6g Ct igta,A a variety of mind+ody practices, founding
diractor of a non-orofit institution dedicated to

fostering a renaissance of spiritual wisdom, direc-
tor ofthe Forge Guild which is a consortium ol spir-
itual leaders and teachgIs, as well as a lectuter,
writer and )^iorkshop leader on lMng a looo/o spirF
tual and l00o/o material life. The book iteelf is organ-
ized around tour paradoxes: You're on your
o.vnlYou can't do it alone; Lose l/lourseff/lmplore
l,ourself; Embrace the wortd/Escap€ th€ wodd;
and You're already there/There's a long wqt to 90.
Whether )ou are just beginning the joumey on )our
spiritual path, or are well on your wqy, ),ou will find
this book to b€ full ot wisdom and insight; it is beau-
tifully written with compassion and humour, and
has recei\€d praise from Deepak Chopra, pstf
chotherapists, Harvard Medical School, Zen
teachers, and other writers of things spiritual. Each
chaptsr has a traveFrelated tifle, and each comes
with Travel Tips to help l'ou on your wqy. tf lpu
enjoy this book as much as I ha\ro, l,ou Wll, like me,
b€ ke€n to disco/er Philip Goldberg's other writ-
Ings.

i l t l
t r rA( i l )ALtNt

N10|\1 t N T

L\1 1)\r \ ( ,

The author of this book has
an impressive background.
He is an ordained lnterfaith

allows lour fingers to concentrate on the perceived
sens€ of shap€. ll can be rinsed with warm water,
allowed to dry and stored in its own pouch for futur€
use . I've heard women sqr/ that they are scared to do
these checks, in case thsy find something, or in
case thqy are doing it wrong. Fear is a terdble thing,
especialv wtren it prsvents lou from taki_ng chaEe
of l,our o.vn health. Many years ago I had a lrisnd
whose mother died because she was scared to have
a lump check€d out by her doctor "in case" it was
something bad - she didn't want to hear bad news,
a t€l months late( leaving her tamily puzd€d andwomen p€rbrm their own selt-examinations with confF

dence. Th€r€ is also a small booklet which explains how to
p€rform s€lf-€xaminations conectly, and includes a monihly
diary icr l,ou to record your examinations along with any
notes )ou wish to make. The Breast Chek aid has a top layer
which mci/es while ),ou perform the examination, while the
bottom la)€f t€mains stationary - this reduces friction and

Breast Chek
Self-Examination K.it
Manufactured by Plexus Worldwide, lnc.

It s€ems to me that gverliwhere we look these
days, w€ ar€ rBminded about breast cance(
and ure plobably all knoiv someone who has
survived, or not survi\r'ed. This kit comes with a
Breast Chek aid , which is a soft ultra+hin lat€x-
lree polyur€thane device, with a spacial lubri-
cant sealed inside - this was designed trc help

V B,rnr
Self-[xamination Kit

1J.ta, l

but died
bereft. This mad€ me realize that taking care of l,ourself is not
simpv a p€rsonal thing. As a tamous ad\€rtisement for anott}
er form of cancer declares: "Don't be scared to death!" Good
heafth begins with self-awarensss and self-care, and an aid
such as this can help yo! along the wqy by gMng )pu conF
dence and o€ace ol mind.
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LIGHT &

!rits-{ffiscs VIBRAIION
Consciousness, M)Eticism

and the Culmination of Yoga

Swami Sivananda Radha
Timeless Books
www.timeless.org

It amazes me that ten years after her death, Swami Badha
is still arranging for books to be published. Ught and
Wbntion lells about her mystical experiences of light. I
prefer the personal aspects rather than theoretical values,
and so enjoyed her many insights... like the time she was
meditating in a cave in India and was asked "How did it
go?" she responded "ll was perfect including the singing
birds." Her teacher went on to explain that birds do not live
that deeo in the earth and asked if she had ever consiG
ered the possibility that rocks sing.

ln the chaoter on 'mantras' or 'words of powe/ Radha
states that they can transtorm powerful emotions into finer
teelings that fill the heart. She says that when we recite
mantras with feeling and intention, it changes the Mbration
ot our entire being. She told her story about Hari Om, my
tavorite mantra. Radha says 'After practising it for five
hours a day she saw tiny bubbles which started me asking:
Once a sound is released, where does it go? Vvhat would
haoDen if I could travel on one of those bubbles?" She
concludes that: "The exDloration of sound and conscious.
ness can lead us lo a whole different understanding of the
wodd." Her hope is that we will perceive our essence, our
uni{ue mantra, and once that happens, we cannot but
help let go ot old pattems and enjoy the wonder of being
part ot the cosmic symphorry.

Finding
Community

How to Join an Ecovil lage
or Intentional Community

Diana Leafe Christian
New Society Publishers

www.newsociety.com

Thoughtful, thorough and enlivened by stories from 'real'
community life that she has been a part of for many years, Diana's
sense of humour and directness kept me reading. She is editor of
Communities Magazine and a tew years ago published her first
book titled Creating a Life Together, Finding Community, which I
also read. Together they answer any questions you may have
about a variety ot Communities. Diana shares insights of people
and their agendas that demonstrate her point of clarity. As she
states: community is not tor the faint of heart. While community liv-
ing can be wonderfully rich and fullilling, it takes time, and money
and a willingness to leam a new way of life. lt can be emotionally
rewarding and also challenging.

I really liked the chapter titled What Does lt Take To Live ln
Community. Diana makes a list of the kind ot people who do well
in community and those who do not. I smiled at her social hon-
esty and appreciated her deep insights, lor I am coming to under-
stand this new way of liMng. Her review of the qualitles needed
most states that among them - willingness is the most crucial ...
A willingness to look at oneself, and even our dark corners, a will-
ingness to be open to new experiences, a willingness to revise
many ot one's lifelong habits in favor ol a cooperative lifestyie with
others. She concludes, "that if you feel selfronfident, can be
assertive when you need to, can remember to listen and learn
from others, and can take delight in working to create something
larger than yourself then I believe your life in community will be
easy, even wonderful." lf you want a no.nonsense guide to help
you research, evaluate, or visit a variety of communities then this
book will help you on your journey.

People all over British Columbia are Stepping Out with this Unique, Creative
website that allows participants to see the progress they are making on a
virtual map. www.stepsout.com

Gome and see what it 's all about!
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AROMATHERAPY BODYTIORK

ACUPUIICTURE
MARNEY MGNIVEN, D.TCM., R.Ac.,
Ven\on 5424227 - Endefty 83&992

DEBORAH GMY, Dr.TCM, Kslowna 801€400
Acupunctu.e/Chinese Herbal Medicine.
l.,lAET Alle.gy Elimination/Facial Rejuvenation

DONNA RASPLICA, Dr. of TCM
Reg. Acupuncturisl, Chines€ herbal medicine
Salmon Am: 25G8335899

IBOLYA SIHELNIK, BA. DCTM. R.Ac.
Ac|.donics Sound Therapy using Tuning Forl€,
Facial Renewd The.apy. Th€ Traditional Chinese
Medical Clinic of Armstrong. 250548€833

HEAVEN ON EARTH ENTERPRISES
provides Calendula & Massage Oil Blends
tio pac{itioners @ wholesale prices
marisgold@uniserve.com . 1€A&9614499
or phone/fax 25G83&2238 Enderby

I{ATURES AROMA... Kelowna: 8012233
Essential & canier oils. bases. contiainerc

WEST COAST INSITTI,TE OF AROMAIHERAFY
Ouality home study courses for all, enthusiast
to professiooal. Bev€dey 60.{-9497476
www.weslcoastaromathe€py.com

ASTROTOGER
ichasl O'Connor Astrologer/Numerologist.

Readings in Person/By Phone 1€88352-2936
ua!,lMr.sunstarashology.com. surctar@netil€a.com
F.ee Horoscooes . Credit Cards AcceDtjed!
'Affirmation * Inspiration 'Vision ' Strategy'

Sand6 J. Krisss FMT (sjkiese@telus.ne0
Evolutionary As{rologer - with depth & humour,
e)(plore who lrou are & who you are b€comingl

BED & BREAKFAST
HONEYSUCKLE COTTAGE - p@ &tslqIty
Sa[ Spring lsland, BC . 1€6&57e3667
w\r\r/. hon€ysucklecottage.ca

A BIT OF HEAVEN B & B. Rustic relaxation.
www.abithEalen. com . No.th Shus,rap:67$2n5

CASA DEL SOUL BeB in Nelson BC.
Lovingly unique. For those seeking beauly and
wishing to lift the creative spirit in a peacetul
and artistic environment. 25S352€135

BIOFEEOBICK
BOU{DIESS OPIIONS, QIJANTUM Bbfeedback
Byapt. only, Kelowna's Westside: 7696844

OX ADVANCED BIOFEEDBACK
Stepping Slones Clinic,
697 Martin St., Penticton...49$'STEP (7834

BL00D CELI AI'IALYSIS
Your Blood Tslls a Story. Leam about the
acidlalkaline pH balance of your body through
Llve Blood Cell anab6is. Now taking new clients.
For info call Ula (250) 487-1008 or (250) 49G
2001 medie\ralgypq/@shaw.ca

KAMLOOPS

LYNNE KMUSHAR, Certifed Rolfer
Kamloops 851€675 . Vancower 604-8191758

LYNN AYLWARD intuitive bodwork 1 1/2 h.
s€ssions, $55, in Kamloops @ 25G82&7972

MICHELE GIESEL|IIAN - 8510966 lntuitive
Healer, Massags, Craniosacral, Reiki & Hot
Stone Massage . Glft Certltlcates available
Avallable tor Workshops,

RAf NDROP THERAPY: fe.ez ... 3744672

THAI MASSAGE/YOGA. TYSON 3723814
Feldenkrais@ lsssons, classes and workshops
\,!/\,\,rrr.)rggawithtyson.com

OI(AIIAGAN

AOUAdI FOC'T BAT}I, i]IASSAGE REI(I
Clridila Ince, ftrlicbo, 4${735

At{GlE AT DARE TO DFEAIT, Kdo ,rE: Z2€295
Rf BodV iras*, Refi, Tht Fod Reieobgy

DEEP EMRGY RE EASE MASSAGE 712€295
Private lessons lor couples with Preben - Kelowna

NEty lN KEOWiIA 14 yrs expedence 8080962
Intuitive Body Rebalancing, Reiki, Reflexology,
Personal Coaching, Lomi Massage truh Srll||

THEMPEUTIC MASSAGE:
Infinite Serenity - Wsstbank: 76&8876

THERAPEUnC YOGA: Cutivate the seed of
inner pgace. rr'^.vr.wildflowen/oga.ca 4865739

WHAT THE BODY ASKS FOR: 4904685
Healing Codes, resolw chronic pattems Spinal
Ref6x Anaiysis, SOi,lA Neuromuscular Int, cranial
Sandra, Penticton, Miraclelnsoirations.com

WITH CARING HANDS I can ease \our dis-
comiorts. Less Slress, Relieves Headaches,
Eases Muscles, RebETension, Rgliews Pain,
Blockages and Enhances Energy. Life may take
it out of yau . Reiki and Massage cdt M I back.
Monica Cares, Kelowna: 25G862-9848

BOOKS
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
3608 West 4th Ave.. Vancouve( BC VOR lTl
(604) 732-7912 or 1€00{63€442
Visit our website at www.banyen.com

DARE TO DREAM . 25G712-9255
Store #33 -2070 Harvey Ave, Kelowna.

DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ... 25G549€464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vemon

INFINITE SERENITY - Westbank: 768€876

MANDALA BOOKS...86G1s80 K€lowna
3023 Pandosy St. beside Lakeview Market

BREATHtt,OHK
BREATH ot JOY . wwwwildfloweryogE.ca

BREATH INTEGRATION - 1l sessions with
a certitied practitioner, call Lynn Aylward,
Kamlooos @ 250€2&7972

LIFE SHIFT SEMINARS Family constellation,
10 Day Ufe Shift Intensives, Breath Praciitioner
Training, Relationship workshops, privatie ses-
sions in the l(ootenE/s with Blanche and
Har€son Tanner, owr 20 j€ars oxperience.
(25or227€,87f . e-mail lll$hiftendidsa.com

BUSIIIESS OPPORTUIIITIES
CREAIE A NEW GAREER & WAY OF UFE.
Pacific InstiMe of Reffexology Natural Healing
School and Clinic has ftanchises available
www.pacificreflexologv.com . 1 (a0O)567-9389

LIFE FENEWAL, Tycoon textbook for Doers
Train brain s€eing heafth, !,vealth, reverse a{ing
$S9.25G37OO255, 404 Tranquille Rd, Kamloops

CAIICER
A Pnatical Sotution to fhe Cancer tniury,
f,tanua, by Donna Roth, BA, BEd, MH.
This 160 page book describes a common sgnse
gxplanation to cancer known as iar baqk as
1903, the 3 step solution and success stories.
$25 plus taxes and $2 shipping
Contacl'. 25G76+2852 or kdroth@shaw. ca
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cAit0LEs
FREE SPIRIT CANDLES - 100% pure b6,\a,\
candles. BW direct forn the chandler and save.
www.freesoiritcandles.ca . l- 8Z13353769

C]|ELATI(|iI THEBAPY
DR. WITTEL, MD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl. American Board of Chelalion Therapy.
Officesr Kelowna: 86G4476
Vemon: 542-2663 . Penticton: 49OO905 -

COLOII THERAPIST$
Karnloops: 851{027 SuzanneLalvrence
Kelowna 76+2514 OK Natural Cars
Nelson: 352 6419 Ulh Oevine
Westbank: 76a-1141 Nathalie Bsgin

c0ulrsELLrirG
EXPRESSIVE THERAPY. lcb,!/rE 250212-9498
Heather Fischet RCC, RobsslJnal Art Therapisl.
Holistic counselling for IndMduals and Families.

CHRISTINA INCE, Penticton - 49GO735
Holistic counselling icr healtlry reiationships.

CORE BELIEF ENGINEERING Rapid,
gentle, lasling resolution of inner conflicts.
taara Bracken, 20 !€ars experience.
Kelowna: 25Gn2€263. See ad p.7

GLENDA MACPHEE CONSULTING
Certified Clinical Counsellor and AIt Therapist
Crisis and Sexual Trauma Couns€llor
Phone 25037&9987 A\railable on Weekends

SHIFT HAPPENS Grand Forks. 442-206'l
wtw.ghifthapponsbc,ca

www.Sheilasnowcom Vemon: 558490d
Cranio&cral Therapist, Raindrop Therapy,
Young l-jving Essential Oils. 12 yea6 sQ€rirEe.

CRYSTALS
LARGE ASSORTI,ENT including beads
Infinite Serenity - Westbank 768-8876

SEVENTH HEAVEN GIFT STORE
Crystals, Jewelry Gifts and Sowenirs
Best Westem Inn, Kelo\.na: 2509796902

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Books, Crystals,
Gifts, Aromalherapy Oils & Ma$sage
17o Lakeshore Dr, NE, Salmon Am, BC
25Ga04-0392 . wwrv.spiritque$books.com

THE 'CRYSTAL MAN" Theodore Bromlry
lmmense selection of \iy'holesale Crlrslais and
som€ Jewelery. Also Huna Healing Circles and
WorkshoDs. Author of The Wtite Rose
En&fby 83&7686. wrvrv.thecrystalman. com

CRAiII(lSACRAT THERAPYD(lWSEB

DTIITISTRY
DAAN KUIPER # 201-402 Baker Si, Nelson
352-5012. General Praclitioner offering seMces
including composite fi llings, gold restorations,
crowns, bridges & periodontal care. Member of
Holistic Dental Association.

DR. HUGH M. THOMSON ....374-5902
811 Seyrnour Sireet, Kamloops
Wellness Ceniered Denlistry

OETO)(
ELECTRONIC ION CLEANSING
OK Energy Center, Kelowna: 8600449

EASY WITH INFARED (FIR) SAUNA
Therapy and Sales . Osoyoos 1a6G495-4017

TYHSON BANIGHEN, MA. Reiki Master,
and,Geomancer - Dersonal and environmental
cb;ings - Salmon Arm - 25G835€236 or in
person. http:Msonbanighen.bravehost.com

EIIERGY U|ORK
BIOFEEDBACK Therapy. Kelowna E626121
Release: sl e9s, toxins, pain, parasites.
Bglance: emotional, hormonal, spinal,

brain waves, Chakas.
Dotor organs, lymphs, glands, digestion.
AlsoReiki . enorgybalance@8haw.ca

LIVE. LOVE. LAUGH WELLNESS CLINIC
#lGn1 Victoria St, Kamloops: 3778680
Biofeedback and Homeo9athic Medicine
Nutritional Workshops with Mary Dundson
lntrargd Sauna Sales . Lllwell@uniserw.com

RECONNECTION: Sandy, tclo|/Y€: 49li!554

FETDEiIKRAIS
Sy Rujanschi 25G79G2206 Willi{tms take, BC

AWARENESS thn€h iilo/EllEt{T CI-ASSES
Karnloops: Susinn 250^372€763

FEI{G SHUI
Do you f€el like your home has s{agnart
energy from someone or something? Does your
house or business not feel comfortable? We
can bring a refreshing feel to Jlour home using
what you have available. I will also show you
some tips to proserve the energy. Certified in
Classical and Western Feng Shui. Consult
$200 Kamloops: will tra\,/el. Nancy 374-4184

TERESA HWANG FENG SHUI & DESIGN
Professional Traditional Chinese Feng Shui
Consultant, Chinese AsAobgV & Physiognomy.
Feng Shui Research Center Lecturer. Cerlified
Interior Designer. Commercial & Residential
consuttations. Professional courses & semina6.
www.teresahllang.com. TeI.25G5491356

HEATIIIG
GAIADON HEART NevAncient wisdom
Distance healing tor peode & peb $33 (3 s€ssidF)
Certifi ed facilitator seminars 140668+5481
Cynthia Watson thecottage@3rivers.nel

HEATT1| PROFESSIOilALS
HEALTH & NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS
Suzanne Lawrence, n.[C.P Kamloops 851{027

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Let us help you take steps to fe6l better!
76&2914 naturalcare. bc. ca

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOI/COLD pACKS
LIXEXS

ESSt||Tnl. OILS
accEssoRrEs
IAS3 GE TOOL3
H GIXA'IIXT OIL
BROCHUB-S

Call for a free catalogue
LS@3Z5!ZoS

Phon.r l78ol 44Gi8l8
Far: l78O) a4H585

MAIL,ORDER
T BLE3
3tROl{OLtTE
oar(woRxs
PRAIRIE
Pt3CE3

oILSTLOTtO 3
BloTol{E
s('('Tt{txc ToucH
BEST OF XAII'RE

*92OG - 9! Avc, Edmonton, AB, TGC lzt

www.mtso.ab.ca
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l|EALT}|Y PRODUCTS
SEABUCIITHOiII cr€rne. c€Dsul6. Tea and
Juice. Grgsl for skh conditions and owrall tl€ll-
belng. High in yrtemin C, Beta Carctine and
EFA Omeg6 3, 6, 7 & 9. Mad€ in BC.
cmsll: t!harlthOtclur.not

HYPII(|THERAPY
ELLEN ODELL€ARDINAL, c.Fft , EFr-Adv.
C,srlifisd HlDndprapisl and EFT SpocialM
25G764-1590 - Kelorrna, BC
W9b€ite: $y,ve.solutionshlDnotherapy. com
Email: eolutionsh!,pnoth€rap}@{elus.net
R00ls1€r6d wllh tho Prolessional Board of Hypno .
thoraplsts Canads and Canadian Hypnosis Institut8.

HOMEOPAT|{
KATHARINA RIEDEI{ER, DHom, RHom, HD
8317€8 A\€. Osoloos, BC. 25O 4aS333

MUSIC
SUMMERLAND SOUNDS USIC AI{D
RECOFDING - Guitar leseons tor beginners up
& Digital Recording Studio. Philip 25G49+t323

PWCH{(' &€ak thmugh s€ltlimiting p€!
bnrs/biefs wih dmpl€ PSYCH-K dftqu€8!
Rirratg E€.rri'|3, dl ance vrprk, o. PS\CH-K
Bar$c Work$op. Csrol Td|am - Csrtifi€d
Insiruc{orlFacilitab. - carold|atn@8hawc4
25G7€43062 o ,vwl,v.Ps\€H-{.com

PSYCHTC/ilTUrTrUE$
ANGEAL: TsroVN umerologu Raadlng!
VISA. 25G67+2 5 In the North Shu6^,ao

ANCEUC OASIS *r08 - 1475 Fairviow Rd,
P€iticton t Phor€: ,€6€482 br appdntl|e|t

ANN, STEPHANIE & BOB
Tarct/Soul/Oracle/Animal Readingg
Infinite Sersniv - Wo€lbank 768€876

CHRISTOBELLE Astrology, Tarot, Clalrwyant
Roadlngs: Phono, In Ps6on, Partiost osoyoo8 49$n41

ClilDY (fo.n6r r€8der at Books & BEtond)
250€012233 ... Pqphic Readinge,
Fosiliysly Empou,arlng Home Parlbs,
Ca/stals, and Cry€lal J6wslry.

DIANNA Pqrchic Fadims by phon€ or snait.
Visa or MC . 25S29$79OO (n6'v number)

Nn ]TIVE REAd{6&TRAllG-9rh
250 499-5209 ot innorjoumbs@yahoo.com

HEAIHER ZAIS (C.R.) PSiYCHIC
A8frologer - tGloma . .. A6'14774

NORmA COWIE T8nn, Past lr'ia R€gl€€liq|s,
Cors Beliel En€rgy R6l6asing. Phono or In-
Pgrson: Vancou\6. & Penticlon: OOi{-636-1220

AnILYN . Opon lour Akadric Recod now.
(250) 8o3o329 wvrw.sririt€lm.co.n

IIEDIUM . SPIRIIUAL COU SEUJ G
Shell€y - Winfi6ld:7645489{hon! co|lrlltalims

t lsw-€ard r68dm by phone 250492$17

SPIRMJAI INTUITIVE
Intuitiw Bodrvork, Reiki, Per8onal Coaching,
Distanca He€ling. Lauri€ SaltEr 25G8084862

TAROT/INTUITM READINCS/TMI'{IIIG
Jane HutchirE: 36$236 . ianoyih@gnlaal.com

PSYCII-K0
FSVCHOLOGICAL KI ESIOL()GY otbrs

:'ffifffi:ffiffi # ffi'$ REFLExoLoGy
lou fiom schieving yo|n gpah and de{ires.
EFT b an €rnpolv€dng tschnhuo tor clerlng
negafi\,o omotions ot all kin&.
Shcll. Wdgm . Toll Fr.e: 848€8*2378
ww.Shclllwrlghiconsulllngs.rvb..,com

Hy*h"#mr"r;:ffitr:, ilATu R0 PATHS
IRIDOTOGY
TRIED A'ERYTHhIG? - SNI OT WEIT
Et€ analEb, natural health agsessnent.
Certified lridologist, Chartersd HeAalist
rrlwa Hoalth (25O) 48&0171 Penticton

unil[rH
LAKESIDE LABYRINTH - in Nelson's
lrkeside Rotary Park nesr th6 FJig Orango
B.idgs. Frse ot charge, wheelchair accassible,
opsn during park hours. Vieit our v,eb€itg
vrY,rr,.hbyrinth.kcs.bc.ca

JOHNSON'S LANDING 1€Z€6&,1402

tOUE
Insplrod by mcditation, crcatod wlth lovc.
SYNGROHEARTS - Fun n6w relationshio
game jus[ for ivrc. Try it becaGe you d6o^€
more lo\.ol wwu.atmcrohclrt!.com

IIIASSAGE THERAPISTS
RUSS BARKER, RMT St$1ural Realignment
Neuro.nusehr Thsrapy, Manual Lyrnphatlc
D€inaoe, Muscle Energy & NST. Siepping
Ston€g Clinic, 69/ i/Hh g. tur$cb.r,|ggSIEP

MEDITATIOII
BUDDHIST IIEDfIATION (Dzogchenl
l.Jrnrll oD€rtng cou.s€s a O.** *ior".
Se€ nu ir.medtdi\resorE.com Sharon Wr€l|sr,
MA.(250) 4964100. shsrofti27@sha$,.c€

ffeOfmOl tl ffOifo : witdf,ourorlosa.ca

PEiITICTON
Dr. AudFy UrB & Or. Sherry Ure. . .4936080
offering 3 hr- EDTA Chelalion Therapy

Psr iclon llsturcpsthic Clinic ... 4923181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 10&3310 Skaha LakE Rd.

il UTRITI 0llAL, REBrsnRE' coNUrTrxT
UICIIA|.E HARTIE, B Sc (NuD, RNCP, CFT
Personalizsd Food programs n8-1653 K€b^rE

NAIERCIA GRAI{CHINHO C.N.P, 492.2520
Penlicton . yvgalthofnuuiiion@yahoo.ca

PAII{ RELIEF
ELECTRO MAGI{ETIC PAIN THEMPY
OK Enorgy Center, lclo,vna: a6GO449

PERMAIIEiIT MAKEUP &
IIOiISURGICAT FACETIFTS
SERT'ICES. TRAINING & Pf,ODI'CTT|
Fo. appohtngnt o. to €gi8l9r for couraa,
25O 3nSAn ot 25O 523943€
t /$,'\,v.ab8olutslyfabulousfaces.com BEADIIIG AIIO LEARI{IIIO

P{T.EVERATT . 25@O9€Oe8
Tra,alling Cert'fred libn Sc-r€on€r
on llne sglf{esl wr4/trr.irlgn.com

BE\'ERIEY BARKER ... 25049}7837
Ca.lifisd Rac{itioner & lnstuctor $,itl
Refl€,ology Assochioo ol C€n8da. Stepping
S:tone8 Clinic. 897 Msrlin S:t.. Pondc,ton

JE KOLmIC - ELvdo R.ll.robgy Cdrtr.
in dovrnbvm Prn0cion, (2501 1€7-2144.
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KATHARINA RIEDENER, DHom, RHom, HD
8317-68 Av€. Osoyoos. BC. 25O 48$4333

MARIA CASTRO, Certified practitioner
Beffexology Association of BC. Mobile
Services avaihble. KELOWNA| 86$4469

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & Advanced certificate courses $295.
Instructional video/DvD - 522.95. For info:
1€00-6899744 . www. pacificreflexology. com

slBlLlE BEYER, FhD. 25049343r/
RAC cert'fied Prac-tlirer, Peaticlon

SUMMERT.AI'ID RERE(OLOGY,., 49+0476
Hot stone foot reflexology and ERT
Denise DeleeuwBlouin - RAC Certified.

TEREZ LAFORGE Certified renexologist
Kamloops ... 25G374€672

REIKI
ANGELIC OASIS #108 - 1475 Fairview Rd,
Penticton v Phone:48G6482 for aDpointment

BOB & ANN . Will travel/treat animals as well
Infinite Serenity - Westbank: 76&8876

CHRISTINA INCE - Penticton ... 49G0735

CONNIE BLOOMFIELD - Salmon Arm
250-832-8803 . Reiki Master/Teacher

DELLAH RAE Kelowna:769€287 cell:2l5-4410

HOLLY BIGGAF Usui Reiki Master 20 years
Nelson 352-9365. Will travel. sessions/classes

KATHY COLLINS Reiki treatments.
flower remedies. Gift certificates. Kelowna
KaInVCeeqSnaWCa Z5(!/b3-599/

MAXINE Usui Reiki Master/Teacher.
Pain and Stress Relief, Relaxation. Treatments,
Classes, Gift Certs. Kelowna 25G765-9416 ,

PAMELA SHELLY Reiki Master/teacher of
11 years. Teaching children ages 8 - 13 and
adults ages 14 and up. Kelowna 861-9087
www.reikikelowna.com . wv!w.reikicalgarycom
136&847-3454 outside Kelowna

PREBEN Teaching all levels Reiki Usui method.
Treatrnents available Kelownai 25G22-9295

SATARRA, REIKI MASTER . Treatments
Vemon: 55&519.| . robinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca

SESSIONS/CLASSES JaneHutchins
Castlegar. 25G365-2'136 . janeyjh@gmail.com

SIBLTE BEYER, PhD. 25O4934N7
Usui Reiki Master, Penticton.

SHELLY MCKERCHAR - Reiki Master
Bach Flower Remedies, Energy Balancing
Kamlooos: 828{818 Shemck3@hotmail.com

WARREN LEWIS, Kamloops, 25G852-1632
www-warxel.com - Reiki Master/Shaman

RETREATS
LODGE INN RETREAT
Small Inn located in Cherrwille brings local
organic food, peace and quiet and green
beauty in the Monashee mountains to you.
Come to juic€fast, lor a family party, a wedding,
a spot to hold a small intimate workshop or just
getaway. Our space is special.
1.AA&547411O . lodgelnnretreat.com

LANDING RETREAT CTR
35 high quality workshops/retreats May-Oct

Avaihble Nov - April for group rentals
or personal retreats. Toll Frce A77-3664402

MARA STATION RETREAT CENTRE
for people with lif+threatening illness and their
lovedones. www. ma rastation.com

IPLAYSHOPS AT OUANTUM LEAPS LODGE
lcoben, BC. Yoga, Tantra, Medicine Wheel etc
lwwwquantumleaps ca . 1€0G71G2494

sct|00t$ & TRAilililG
ACADEltr. d CI-ASSICAL ORENTAL SCIENCES
Otfering 3, 4 and 5 year programs in Chinese
medicine and acupuncture. View our
comprchensive cuniculum at',M^,w.acos.org
Ph. 1-888-333€868 or visit our
cdmpus at 303 Vemon St., Nelson, BC

CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodywork - Weekend Coulses
Sharon Strang - Kelowlra 25O€6G4985 or in
the evenings 860.4224 . www.wellnessspa.ca

COLOURENEBGETICS offers Intensives, gen-
eral interest courses in the Healing Art of Colour.
7aM764A2a . www.colourenergelics.com

LEARN THAI, Balinese, Swedish Massage.
Certification/ DVD'S / Mats / Products
Krisilie Staarup, RMT 25G537-1219
www.academyof massage. ca

LMNG ENERGY NATUML HEALTH STUDIES
Home-study courses in Wholistic Nutrition,
Vitamins and Minerals, and Essences.
(78O) 4923006.... www,livingenergy.ca

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Bach, BodyTalk, Cooking, Chakras,
Reflexology. 7692914 . naturalcare. bc.ca

STUDIO CHI Certificate & Diploma
workshops &training in Shiatsu, Acupressure,
Yoga & Feng Shui. Registered with PCTIA.
Brenda Molloy - Kelowna .... 25G769-6898.

THE CIRCLE OF LIFE, SCHOOL
OF THAI MASSAGE AND HEALTH.
Certified and Accredited courses forAB & B.C.
Contact Jeannine/George at (250)27GO368 or
by efiail atr nuadborammassage@yahoo.ca
Visit our website at: www,thecircleotlife.ca

VANCOUVER TAROT TRAINING
INSTITUTE workshops, correspondence.
Certification, Phone Readings: 60+739-0042

ir / i l t! i1r.; 'a-- i ; '

BOB CARTER AT INFINITE SERENITYI
Soul Retrieval/Extractions/Clearings, etc
Westbank: 768-8876

SHAMANIC JOURNEY TO HEALING
cross-cultural shamanism ceremonies for all
occasions, past life regression / house blessing
spiritual healing and counseling Rev. Ray
(250) 55&5191 robinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca

MAXINE Soul Retrieval, Extraction, Clearing,
Past Ufe Regressions. Kelowna 765-9416

NATIVE YAOUI SHAMAN CARLOS VALDES
Shamanic spiritual healing in the ancient Yaqui
Indian tradition of Sonoaa. Mexico. Home and
workplace cleansings, soul retrieval. extraction,
power animals.Penticton: 493-5405
akivari@telus.net

SOUL RETRIEVAL, enractions, family &
ancestor healing, depossession, removal of
ghosts & spells. Also by long distance-
Giseh Ko (250 )442-2391 . gixel@telt,s.net.

G*fu cy,
-Anlnal Gommunlcrtoi

available for long distance
consultations r€garding health and

behavior ot tour animal friends

lnlmal Conmunlcatlon
CorrcaDondcnco Courro

offets porsonal mentoring to help you
communicatra with ),our animal friends.

www.anlmalcommunlcator.com
info@anlmalcommunicalor.com

or 25G729OO68
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CAI.ICER continues from page 38

Why are these replicated new cells
rejected? Two reasons come to mind.
Firstly, in order for healthy cell replica-
tion to occur it is imperative that the cells
be provided with the essential building
blocks. Such building blocks familiar to
all oJ us include amino acids from pro-
leins, minerals, vitamins, essential tatty
acids, enzymes and oxygen. lf for some
reason any of these essentials are miss-
ing then healthy cell replication cannot
take place. Secondly, if the immune sys-
tem is in a weakened state, and there is
an adequate availability of glucose, then
microbes begin to infect the cells that
are replicating. The microbes inside the
cells also replicate, thereby giving birth
to part human; part microbial cells,
which of course are rejected by the orig-
inal injured membrane cells. Conse-
quently the injury is not repaired. The
"cunent of injuqy'' continues with mutat-
ed cell replipation ahd the. result is can-
cer.

Undersiafidin'g this concept, it is
easy lo see a simple sdulion to a com-
plex medical problem. -First of all, it is
important to stiop feeding the cancer
cells with st€ar, In 1931 Otto Warburg
received a Nobel Prize when he proved
that lack of oxygen and fermentation of
sugar causes cancer. Second, it is obvi
ous that the body requires essential
building blocks, particulaily minerals;
enzymes; and essential fatty acids for
healthy cell replication. Because of our
toxic agricultural practices, it is neces-
sary to supplement the diet with quality-
controlled nutrients from a reputable
source to ensure purity. The other step
to the cancer solution is to cleanse the
microbial infestation. This can easily be
accomplished by using Protease
Enzlrnes and the herb known as Paw
Paw, which claims 22 years of research
trom Purdue University, by Dr.
McLaughlin et al. The American National
Cancer Institute funded this research
and today it is being used quite suc-
cessfully in some cancer clinics in the
US. Paw Paw and its knowledge is now
available in Canada and there have been
courageous Christopher Columbuses
who have looked lor the answer lo can-
cer outside the box and today are can-
ce( lrce. see NYP ad under Cancer

SOUL RETRIEVAL, Enraction/Clearing URBAT{ DAO Oigong - Tai chi
Power Animals & Inner Child Joumeys. Preben Hancld H.Naka...Ketowna: 25G762-5982
Kelownadaretodream - cib. net - 25Gn2-9295

SPIRITUAL AulARENESSWORKSHOPS
P.DANIELLE TONOSSI, reg. Aura-Soma
Colour Therapy Teacher, Usui Reiki Masler/
Teacher sance 1990, author of several
books in french about Reiki, Crystals, Flower
essences. Certified Aura-Soma Trainings &
Readings - Reiki class all levels - Crystals
workshops & Readings. Nelson^Voodbury area
250-3532010 . www.crystalga.denspirit.com

SPIRITUIT GROUPS
c0teitElTt0trlttr f tcGtt ttt0ct^ 0l
legal handfastings, public rituals, Craft training,
counselling. Vemon/Kelowna: 25G5494100
Penticton: 25G77G8644 . wwlv.cwabc.org

MEHER BABA - -fo penetrate into the :

essence of all being and signifrcance and to
rclease the fngnnce of that aftainment lor the
guidance and benefit ol others, by exprcssing
in the wodd of fotms - trulh, love, purity, and
beauty - this is the sole game which has any
intdnsic and absolute wgfth.'
IEETIIOS 7:30 - I pm, first and third
Monday ol the month . Kelowna. 76,t-5200

PAST LIVES. DREAMS. SOUL TRAVEL
Learn Spirilual b(ercises to help you tind spir-
itual truth. Eckankar, Religion ol the Ught and
Sound of God - \,l/ww.eckankar+c.org
Kelowna: 7630338 . Nelson: 352-1170
Penticlon: 4939240. SaJmon Ann: 832-9822
Vernon : 55&1441 . Ree book €oO{O\E GOD

TAI CHI
DOUBLE WINDS - Salmon Arm - 832-8229

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY
Health. Relaxation. Baiance. Peaceful Mind
Certified Instructors in Vemon. Kelowna. Lake
Country, Armstrong, Lumby, Salmon Arm,
Sicamous, Chase, Kamloops, Osorcos,
Ashcrott, Nakusp & Nelson.
lnto. 25G542-1822 or 14aga2+2442
Fax: 542-1781 - Email: ttcwem@telus.net

B/ERYDAY MAGIC R'acti:€€ to charEe tour lib.
Jane Hutchins:36$2136 .janeyjh@gmail.com

VAnpUS WORI(SHOPS al Intinite Seronity
www.lntinlteserenlty.ca. Westbank: 76&8876

SHIFT HAPPENS WEEKEND WORKSHOPS
Grand Forks . wr'/w.shifthaDDensbc. ca

UNCOVEFING THE REAL ME - Weekend
Workshops at House of Page B& B Retreat.
Salmon Arm: 832€803 .wtywjDuaeofpage,com

WICCA COURSE anfo: Shenie 25G€6,+-2451

IUUA
KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE with 3 well
eq.iFed drd6 dh 8 qualilied lyengar bact|ers.

,Over 30 class€s per week lor all levels and
abildies. Levels 1. 2 and 3. Viryasa Flow.
Gentle Yoga, Pre & Post Natal, Teens and
Meditation. Free class lasl Saturday of each
month. lyengar yoga is for everybody!
www.kelownalogahouse org 25G8624906

t|,EBSITES
INFINITE SERENITY - cuidance & Healing for
Mind, Body & Soul. www.lnlinitsgsrsnlty.ca

OK lN HEALTH.COM - Healing workshops.
Local practitioners, events and speciatty care.
25M9247 59 or www.okinheatth.com

Shop lrom Homa . l€9&22&9989
Dried Lavender, Loose Leal Teas, Teapots and
Strainers. wwwlavenderbasics.com.

u|RITING
BODY POETRY through your body find the
rMhm and flow of writing. 250.4a6.5739
r,!W/.wildf loweryoga.ca

* *_---___
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osoYoos
Bonnis Doon Health Supplies
85118 Maln St. ... 49t6313 - FREE lnic
Vitamins and Herbal Remedies - Aromatherapy
Fitness Nut ition - Wellness Counselling

PENTICTON
Natur€'s Far€ ... 492-7763
2lOO Main Street, across lrom Chery
Lane, Guaranteed low prices everyday.
Voted Penticton's Best Grocery storel

Whole Foods Market ... 49$2855
1ZO Main St. - Open 7 days a wssk
Natural foods & vitamins, organic produce, bulk
foods, health foods, personal care, books,
herbs & food supplemenls, The Main Squeeze
Juice Bar. Featuring freshly baked whole grain
brsads. ryww.p€ntictonwholeloods,com

VERNON
Nature's Fare .,. 26O-1117
#1O4-34OG3Oth Avenuq. (next to Bookland)
Voted the best Health Food Store in the North
Okamgan. Best qualiv, seMce & selection.

WE SERVE BC & AB.
Year round SALEI Wo carry brand name
vitamins and herbal supplements.
We undersell any store's price!
Call & compare (toll-lree) 1€6G767-33O1
Best of Life Resources Ltd.

KAMLOOPS
Always Hoalthy ... 37Gl3lO - North Shors
It*724 Sydney Ave. Supplements, Herbs &
Spices, Organic Baking Supplies, Natural Beauty
Products, Books, Candles, Greeting Cards,
Aromatherapy, Crt6tals, Angels and Gifts

Healthylife Nutrition ... 82&6680
426 Victoria St. Ses Richard, Margo, Adelle
and Diane for quality supplements.

Nature's Fare ... 31+9560
#5-1350 Summit Dr (across lrom TudorVillage)
The fastest growing health food slore in B.C.
Nature's Fare means value.

Nutter's Bulk and Nalural Foods
Columbia Square (noxt to Toys.R-t s)
Kamloops' Largest Organic & Natural Health
Food Store... g2&9960

KELOWNA
Abaco Health... a61-3090
In the Mission area @ 53818 Gordon Drive
Organics Foods, Infrar€d Sauna, Vitamins
We Price Match! www.abacohealth.com

Nature's Fare .,. 762€636
#120 - 1876 Cooper Road (in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted best Health Food Store in the Central
Okanagan.Huge Selection.Unbeatable prices.

._B
*.

{
*

* is" *
*

HARVEST

OnlyOryaniolly
Anwr, & Unqnyd

Produds

Apples, Pears,
Plums, Peaches

& Dried Fruit
&u/k Orderc delivered

Phote2tu&4V4
ernail: h _naegel@ h oAnail, qm

Kootenay Coop - 295 Baker St. 35rt4o77
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements. Friendly, Knowledgeable
statf . Nonfl embers welcomel
www kootenay.coop

DEADLINH,
for October and November is September 5h
lf room we accept ads until September 15'h

For Display Ad Rates please see data on Page 4
or phone: 25O36GOO38 or 1€88.75&9929

email: angele@issuesmagazine.net. or fax. 25G3664171
www.issuesmagazine.net

Extreme Vitality
Inlr0dlcin0 lhe lull 00usr 0l lruils rnd

r0eolablss in 0n0 dslicious drinll
7 Bsrriss . zllrrino Ys$lNblot

Iilaminr and l[in0rals . Plutonutrionts

Our World l{etwork
00rel0Fd uilh N s0i0ntilic lrNnl lr0n

Acrirullurc Crnadr, Y0UTH JUICEn ls lht
suDerlor ch0ice Nm0[n0 n rili0nll d nk.

ALL ORGAI{IC
lnti.inlhmnrtorl itrG{erlrl,snlHunlrl
uith 10 nl ol tlhgic lcid, r rulor Grnc0r

lhhtin! compornd.

Mahmood Dewji
Indomndenl Businoss 0u[or
cell 780"2a8€86O

www.ourworldnetwork,com

Natural Yellow Pages Classified Ad Rates
$30 per line for 6 issues . $20 per line for 3 issues

Displry Ad Rrtes . Tvelfth 2t' x zta -t7O . Iwenty-fourth 2'r x I'r' - r40
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Transformation
W the Master -, thtouf,t gqtjanin Cteme

It will not come as a surprise to learn that the true number of civilian dead in lraq has now exceeded 800,000,
while wounded, to a greater or less€r degree, amount to at least one million. For how much longef can the
occupying powen hide these figu.es from their people? tt goes without saying that every effort is made by
these powers to hide and diminish, for their own purposes, these appalling statistics of destruction. lt is no
wonder, therefore, that millions of lreqis hav€ fled their country. ls it surprising that soon the invasion of lraq
will be recognized as the greatest disaster of recent times: uFlawful, unnecessary and arogant in the €xtreme?

While the world waits, the Americans and British seek to extricate themselves from the morass which they have
created, and to do so with whatever dignity_4nd plausibility they can m;ster. Certainly no triumphal bannen
are in order. The legary is one of death, qrdlhem and abuse of power.

Fractured walls
Meanwhile the forces of reconstrudon have set to work to mend the fractured walls, physical in lraq and
psychological elsewhere. The world awaits anxiously the unknown results slemming from this unhappy episode
but the hopes of many are curiously hi8h, some would say, r,r,ithout true reason. Did men but know it, the
whole world is bracing itselffor momentous changes, which will set to rights, not 0nly the trauma of the
Middle East, but the dangeB and tragedies of Earth itself.

The door
Maitreya knocls loudly at the door. The door, soon, will open and the Lord of love will step foruard into the
fray" When men s€e Him they will be astonished by the simplicity of His words but also by the clarity of His
utteiance. His wisdom will baffle and delight in equal measure, drawing to Him those who are ready to follow
Him and rebuild the world. His name is Valour; likewise Str€ngth of Purpose, The Great Lord comes equipped
as none before have been, ready to do battle with all that ails and beliftles man.

There are many who smile at the notion of such a Presence among us, but soon all will come to know the truth
of these words, and take their dand for or against Him. Thus will the Great l.ord place before mankind the
question of its suwival. He will show that essentially men are one, no matter the colour or the cteed, that the
bounty of Earth belongs to all and that sha ng of that bounty is the key to man3 future. Only sharing, and the
justice which it will bring, offers hope to man. Only justice wrouCht of shering will end the platues ofwar and
terror. Only sharing and justice can brin[l men to that Brotherhood which is their true inheritance. When men
see this they will ris€ to the challenge and tackle one by one the many problems which daunt us now.

Maifrept light will support and balance men in their eagerness for the changes which must ensue, rnd, in
rilllrtoder;th€ world will be renewed. Thus will itbe. 
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